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--CottonFields
InspectedFor
InsectFoes

Leaf Worms And
Boll WormsMay
Damage Crops

With a rewardthat may to-

tal $5,000,000 for their ef-

forts, Howard couhty farm
era today started a week of
anxiousInspections of insect-threaten-ed

cotton fields.
tfift Cotton dusting and spraying ma

chines wero being bought, borrow-'e-d,

repaired and readied,and sup--

r v plies Of calcium arsenatefor pols-'onln- g

wero being checked,
County Agent O. "P. Griffin will

meot with fanners of two com-

munities each afternoonto Inspect
fields and discusstho'situation. He
will xoycr tho county during the
week.

Increasing reports of leaf
worm Infestation wero being
Beard, but In previous years
farmers haredone n good Job of

' controlling theso pests.
The samepoisoningprocess used

on leaf worms spraying or dust-
ing with calcium arsenate Is ef-

fective against boll worms. For
that reason,tho county agent has

, suggestedthat cotton growershold
back on poisoning the leaf worms
as long as is safe, in order that
the later-hatchi- boll worms, It

, they appear, may be poisoned at
the samelick.

1 A preliminary check of the
county by the county agent shows
thesoprospectsas to boll worm In-

festation: '

' Northeast quarter of county, In-

cluding Vincent, Morgan and oth-j- it

communities light Infestation
which may not develop as serious
menace In cotton, but which may
destroy more cotton than thecost
of poisoning.
f Coahoma heavy Infestation of

N.

boll tforms In feed. Thesemay go
Into cotton and do much damage
if uncontrolled.

Lomax Heavy infestation In
feed .

Northwest corner of county
Hartwells, Moore, Center

V Ftynt, Fairvlew, Garner, Soash and

tfJj ties heavy'' Infestation In feed that
may uprcaa10 coiioa ana uu ma-ag-e.

Southeast quarter of county,
from Blg Spring southward and
as far west as Elbow school

.such light infestation In feed as
to make poisoning likely unneces-
sary.
' The county agentwill be In the
Morgan and Gay Hill communities
today to make more detailed In-

spections of cotton.
. Tuesdayhe will be in Vealmoor
nt 3 p. m. and Garner at 6 p. m.;
WednesdayIn Lomax at 2 p. m.
and Center Point at 0 p. m.

CreditHistory
DiscussedAt
LuncheonHere

Credit business goes back to
Biblical times andtoday is such a
fixed port of the commercial struc-
ture that 00 per cent of business
Is basedon it, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks
told membersof the Retail Credit

JM,en's association in the regular
" semi-month- ly meeting today.

Women., a'le continued, account--
ed for 83 per cent of the total
volume of credit. In tracing the

Vhlstory of credit, Mrs. Kubanks
said the first organization of deal-
ing with It was formed In New
York City, and that It had under-
gone many developments and
changes,such as that dilng de-

pression years In 1031-3- 2.

Credit, she defined as "trust In
a person,his business integrity, up-

rightness, honesty, virtue, sound-
ness, his financial capacity to.
meet obligations when due.

Matt Harrington was named as
program chairman to succeed
George Tllllnghast, who resigned
becausehis work now keeps him
on the road most of the time. Next
meeting will be visitors' day and
will be Aug. 17. Schley Riley, pres
Ident, presided over the Monday
meeting.

IT

SEATTLE, Aug. 4. (S A Jltter-flnger- ed

gunman cut loose with
deadly bursts of pistol fire in a
dingy little nightclub saloon just
before daybreakSundayand, when
the smoke cleared, there were
three dead men sprawled around
the bar and seven others, includ-
ing the gunman, lay wounded.

Just what mental quirk caused
the gunman,who enteredthe base-
ment club with the admitted In-

tention of robbing It, to start fir-
ing Jato the crowd around thebai
was somethingthat had not been
explained. No one, apparently
made any attempt to resist.

A doorman called police and. ftwo of them charged through the
, floor, they were wounded, but osej
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Texas' New Governo-r- ?wS2?bSTJE
Scnntor-cle- ct W. Leo O'Daniel loft tho stato on routo to Washing-
ton. Here Stevenson, who has been lieutenantgovernor, reclines In
his office choir. Ho plans to toko tho oath ns governor Aug. 8.

O'Daniel Takes
Seat In Senate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AP) Governor W. Lee O'Dan-ne-l
took the oathof office todayassenatorfrom Texasto fill

the unexpired term of the late SenatorMorris Sheppard.
The new senatorsaid Texaslaws automaticallyterminat--

StevensonIs
New Governor
Of Texas

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 CTO Coke R.
Stevenson, ranchman
and lawyer, became governor of
Texas shortly before noon today
when Governor W. Lee O'Daniel
took the oath In Washingtonas a
United States senator.

Stevenson had been serving his
second term as lieutenant-governo- r.

V

AUSTIN, Aug. UP) Coke R.
Stevenson formally took over the
office of governorof Texas today.

Doors of the beautiful guberna-
torial suite on the second floor of
the red granite statehousewere
flung open early In the morning,
and a, big crowd of state officials
and others moved In to extend
congratulationsto the new headof
the state government

Stevenson became acting gover-
nor when Governor W. Lee O'Dan-
iel left the state early yesterday
en route to Washingtonto assume
the senatevacancy caused by the
death of Morris Sheppard.

He asserted hismain activity of
the day would be to keep open
house and receive those who want-
ed to see blm.

The mere openlngof the recep-
tion room to the general public
was a sharp departure from the
custom of the O'Daniel administra-
tion.

Long ago Governor O'Daniel
converted the room, one of the
most beautiful in the capltol and
designed by the builders of the
capltol for receptions,into a pri-
vate office, and comparatively
few persons saw it thereafter
during bis tenure.
Stevenson indicated as he had

done previously that he thought
there was little demand and no
Justifying need for a special ses-
sion of the legislature In August.

He has been urged to call one
some time soon to consider renew-
ing the county road bond law.

Flans had not been perfected
for his Inauguration beyond the
tentative setting of the date for
August 8, he said. With the defi-
nite vacating of the office by
O'Daniel, arrangements were ex-
pected to crystallize rapidly, but It
was certain nothing elaborate
would be had.
, He disclosed that he'had arrived
at the office at 7:30 a. m. but
found none of the office staff,
holdovers from the O'Daniel setup,
on hand.

of their bullets ripped Into the
gunman's head. Then a bystander
snatched hispistol, another slam-
med him over the headwith a bar
stool and the fight was over.

The gunman, In admitting to
Deputy Coroner Harlan Callahan
and Deputy ProsecutorC. K, Ralls
he had planned a holdup and that
he did the shooting,identified him-
self as JamesGreen, gave his age
as 23 and said he had arrived Ir
Seattle on Saturday from Tampa
Florida, riding freight trains.

Blaln were Monte F, Brawn, 61
vice president of the Seattle Dall
Journal of Commerce; Gus Gqlma

is, 49, Q. Bartender , and John
--inder, a bystander.

Three Killed, SevenHurt
As GunmanGoesBerserk

ed his term as governor of
the Lone Star state.

SenatorConnally (D-Te-x) escort-

ed him to the choir, whero Sena-

tor McKollar presiding,
administered the oath. The new
senator then signed his name in
tho senate register and Edwin
Halsey, secretary of the senate,
presentedhim with tho pen he had
used.

Immediately after O'Daniel took
the oath, tho senateconfirmed his
selection by tho senate steering
committed to bo a memberof the
commerce, claims, District of Co-

lumbia and irrigation and reclama
tion committees.

Connally then IntroducedO'Dan
lei to McKellar. A moment later
O'Daniel stepped down from the
rostrum and was congratulated
first from tho floor by Senator
Langer ),

Several Texas representatives
stood In tho senato to watch the
Induction, then came around to
one Bide of the chamber and
O'Daniel advanced to meet them.

Those greeting him Included
RepresentativesLanham, Russell,
Kleberg, Thomas, Warley, Beck-wbrt-

Gossett, Luther Johnson
and Sumners.

A few minutes before the ses-
sion was called Connally had met
O'Daniel In a reception room off
the senato floor. Representatives
Lanham, Poage, and Beckworth
met him when he arrived at the
capital from the hotel and went to
the reception room.

Immediately after taking the
oath Senator O'Danl&l released a
telegram, written shortly before
noon, congratulating Lieutenant
Governor Coke Stevenson on be-
coming chief executive of Texas.

The telegram:
"Sworn, in as United States sen-

ator at 12:02. Thin you Immediate-
ly became governor of Texas at
the same time. Glad to be first to
congratulateyou. I wish you suc
cess as governor of Texas. W. Lee
O'Daniel."

Smiling broadly, O'Daniel step-
ped down from a train at union
station at 0:30 a. m. with Mrs.
O'Daniel holding on to his arm.

First to rush up to meet them
were thelrly newly-marrie- d daugh-
ter, Molly Wrather, and their son,
Mike. The son's presence was a
surprise to them, for he had flown
up from Texas yesterday after
having first decided not to witness
his father's senate induction.

4--H Girls To
Go To Camp

Approximately 63 girls and wom-
en will leave hereat 10 a. m. Tues-
day for Chrlstoval for the fourth
annual Howard County club
girls encampment.

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstration agent, said that
there would be around CO girls
from the various clubs of the
county and that a doien women
besides herself would supervise
the two-da-y camp.

Program for the session Tuesday
and Wednesday Include reports
from delegates to the short course
held recently at Texas A.&M. col-
lege, various short talks, drill
work n the club pledge, the Texas
food standard, and several patrio-
tic features.

Among the women sponsors
planning to make the trip with
club girls are Mrs. George Bre-shea-

Knott; Mrs, Porter Hanks,
Vealmoor! Mrs.. W, J. Jackson,
"oahoma; Mrs. R. F. Jenkins,
"Mwav; Mrs. Leila Btrkhead, R-B-

Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Over-
ton, and representatives from
Moore, Center Point and Hlway
clubs. Other women going with
the girls will be Mrs, K. G. Blay-loc- k

and Mrs. Leroy Echols, Coa
homa, and Mrs. Roy Tbnn, Mid
way,

Joint Income

TaxReturn
IssueArgued

Roosevelt Suggests
Three ChangesIn
Revenue Mcasuro

WASHINGTON, . Aug. 4
(AP) The ways and means
committeo decided today
againstmaking any effort to
raise additional compensating
revenue if the house should
eliminate from the $3,529,--
200,000 tax bill the provision
requiring all married persons
to file joint income tax re-
turns.

It was estimated that elimina-
tion of tho provision, criticized by
President Roosovolt; would lop
about $300,000,000 from the bill's
estimated production of revenue.

At a hurriedly-calle- d session,
however, tho committeo rejected
n proposed substitute by Hep.
DIngcll which would
havo permitted separate returns
in all states and provided for n
drastic Increase In individual

tax rates Co make up the
rovenuo loss which would result
Chairman Doughton (D-N.-

said the committeo was informed
that the legislative counsel could
not have the amendmentdrafted
In tlmo for house consideration
and, therefore, the, committee de-
cided to do nothing about It, be-
cause the house would be voting ori
final passage of the bill about 4
p. m. (Eastern Standard Time).

For his part, Doughton said he
did not believe the house would
strike out tho Joint return pro-
vision. But SpeakerRayburn was
among many legislators who ex-

pressed belief that it would bo
eliminated.
In an eleventh-hou-r appeal to

the house ways and means com-
mittee, made public Saturday, the
chief executive suggested three
cnanges in tno revenue measure,
Including modification of the Joint
return provision so as to exempt
Income actually earned by either
husbands or wives, but thecommit-
tee rejected oil three proposals by
"decisive majorities."

Nevertheless, informed legislat
ors forecast that as a result of
the president'saction, the already
strong .opposition to the Joint re-
turn provision could count on
picking up additional votes.

Mr. Roosevelt also suggested
committed revision of the excess
profits tax so as to hit certain
types of wealthycorporationshard-
er and the lowering of existing In
dividual Income tax exemptions
from $800 for slnjr:e persons to
$750 and from $2,000 for married
persons to $1,600.

Legion To Name
Officers Tonight

American Legion members were
reminded again by Post Comman-
der Bruce Frailer of the Important
meeting set for 8 p. m. today in
the chamberof commerce offices.

Election of officers will be ob-

served at the meetingand Frazler
was anxious for a good turn out.
The election Is being held In ad-
vance of the state and national
conventions this year although the
new officers will not be Inducted
until November. By electing now,
the new officers will have on op-

portunity to attend the state con-
vention In Fort Worth this month.

JapanSuspends
Ships To U.S.A.

TOKYO, Aug. 4 UPr-Ja-pan has
suspended all regular direct steam-
ship services with the United
States,It was reported reliably to
day, and next week Is likely to In-

voke complete national economic
mobilization to meet United States
and British economlo pressure.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS! partly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday: scattered
Uiundershowers west of the Pecos
valley. Little change In tempera-
ture.

EAST TEXAS; partly cloudy to-
night and Tuesday;scattered

In north portion.
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

lUghest temperature Sunday, 06.
Lowest temperature today, 70.

Sunset today, 7:41 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 8:04 a. m.

Nazi TroopsAdvance
NearUkraineCapital
British Rumors Persist
ThatNew FrontTo Open

LONDON, Aug. 4 W.T A flood
of reports unconfirmed butun-
challenged officially persisted
today that Britain soon would
open up a northern European
front, possibly In Finland, while
Germany stIU is heavily engaged
with Soviet Russia.

Tho presscarried reports,from
Gotoborg, Sweden, that A largo
BrlUsh naval forco already is In
tho Arctic

Editorial commentwas lacking
on this scoro but tho Dally Ex-
press printed what It called
"Stories of Axis Fears' from
points as far apart as Finland
and Iran under thoheading:

"All tho Axis Is Asking Whero
Wo Will Invade."

Britain is known to have pre-
pared n ahock forco for an am-
phibious drivo against tho con-
tinent but therowasno confirma-
tion of the current rumors in any
London quarter.

Naturally, a foo la not tipped
off to such an operation.

(The fact this dispatch was
permitted to move through the
stringent British censorship

Vichy RefusesTo
Yield NorthAfrica

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug. 4 The axis will
not be given military facilities in FrenchNorth Africa such
as Japangot in French Indo-Chin- a even should Vichy con-
sider the African territories menaced,authorizedsources in

SoldiersTo

EncampHere
Two units of the 39th anti-ai-r

craft regiment from the coast ar-

tillery, moving In 650 trucks, will
pitch camp late this afternoon at
Morlta, 10 miles west on U. B. hl-
way 80, according to Information
given by advanceofficers here last
week.

City officials said that they ex-

pected to confer with representa
tives of the double-unit'- s military
police relative to handling traffic
when the contingent rolls through
Big Spring at about 7 a. m. Tues
day enroute to Abilene, where
camp will be staked Tueaaayeve-

ning. Tho contingent Is enrctite to
the army's maneuvers In Louis
iana,

Water for the camp here will be
taken on by 20 trucks at the fire
station and transported to Morlta.

In clearing Big Sprfng early
Tuesday, it was estimated that it
would require about an hour and
a half for the two sections oi la
miles each to get through.

FederalJudgeMoves
Court To Cool Lawn

KANSAS CITY. Kos.. Aug. 4 UP)

Federal justice in Kansas has
peeled oft its coat and rolled up,
Its sleeves.

It Isn't the pressof business. IPs
the heat.

Stifled by Saturday's near
temperature,District Judge

Rlchord J. Hopkins moved his
court to the lawn of his home In
Johnsoncounty, Kas,

There no paneled walls barred
the summer breeze.

Air Raid Brings
Cairo Casualties

CAntO, Egypt. Aug. 4 W) The
heaviestcasualtiesyet recorded In
an axis bombing of the Suez canal
zone were reported by the Egyp-
tian ministry of Interior today.

In an air raid last night in the
delta area, a communique said, 17
persons were killed and 58 were
injured but material damagewas
slight

Air alarms sounded In Cairo,
Alexander, Suez, Port Said and in
several provinces.

Belgian Official SaysNazi
CollapseNot SoFarAway

LONDON, Aug. 4 (AP)Canuile Gutt, financeminister
of the Belgian governmentin exile, in a BBC broadcastto-
night said he believeda sudden German collapse "is no long-
er so far off."

"We have now started on the road to victory," he said.
"Nobody can name the dates,but the day is no longerso far
off when the Germans,realizing as in 1918, their losses,their
failures,their shame, will crack up all of a sudden, and col-
lapse because,let us not forget it, they are the same as27
yearsago."

Gutt said the German people "did not believe Russia
lwouldputupfiht.aadCod4laowsIlfijht,,,..

might mean tho British felt that
enough currency to rumors of

(AP)

suchan operationmight soro to
divert consldcrnblo Gorman
strength.)

British sbld that oblouly an
Invasion undertaking could best
bo attempted tho farthest dis-
tance possible from tho nail air
forco and near occupied terri-
tory In which resistanceto Ger-
man rulo is bclIocd to bo gain-
ing.

This led noutral observers to
put their finger on northern Fin-
land as tho most likely spot, pos-
sibly near I'ctsnmo and Itjimchl
peninsula, at tho northernmost
point of tho Russian-Finnis- h

frontier, PctsamoIs Finnish; tho
peninsula Russian. On tho west
is Norway.

Somo quarters looked upon
Wednesday's assault on I'clftamo
by bomber of tho fleet air arm
as tho opening moo In this kind
of operation. Further raids on
German airdromes or possibly a
landing by assault troops to se-
cure land bases aro not consid-
ered out of the question.

dicated tonight,
The German-controlle- d Paris

press today professed to see tho
hand of United StatesAmbassador
William D. Leahy behind "tho
broke applied to tho policy of
French-Germa-n collaboration."

Following tho reported decision
of Chief of State Marshal Petaln
at a Saturday cabinet meeting to
stay within present agreements
with Germanydespite pressurefor
a military accord respecting
Dakar, the Paris Aujourd'hui
thundered, "Are we yes or no
for collaboration with Germany?
Unconditionally and unresorvedly?
That Is what they want to know
on the German side."

An answeringvoice In tho press
of tho unoccupied zone meanwhile,
praised Petain.

L'Effort at Marseille was tho
boldest paper In this respect, de-
claring Petaln was "trying some-
times to resist, sometimes to man-
euver."

Saturday's cabinet meoUng fol-
lowed a conference be-
tween Petaln and Ambassador
Leahy. The Paris press also pro-
fessed to see the United States
ambassador'shand behind failure
of Petaln to name Fcmand Do
Brlnon, French envoy to the Ger
mans In Paris, to a new post.

24More Buy
Ball Tickets

Twenty-fou- r Big Snrlntr business
men and firms added their names
to tne list of Appreciation Night
ticket purchasers,swelling the to-
tal amount of money received to
$473.40.

Those In charge of the drive to
express In financial terms appre-
ciation of the Big Spring Bomb-
ers standout showing In the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico baseball league
race estimated Monday that
around $550 would be obtained be-
fore the drive closes.

Appreciation Night, Thursday,
August 7, features a clash be-
tween the Bombers and the Cle
vis rioneers at RobertsField.
Those buying blocks of tickets

are scheduled to dlstrblute ducats
as a good will measureIn addition
to bolstering the Bombers' finan
cial standing.

Additional buyers of tickets are
L L. Spears, Shirley Robblns, Big
Spring Hdw.. Troy Glfford W. S.
Satterwhlte, Southern Ice, Thomas
Typewriter, Rowe and Lowe Oa
rage, Harry Stalcup, Darby Bak-
ery, Cash donation name not giv-
en, Dr. M. H. Bennett, Seaman
Smlth,vDr. R. B. G, Cowper, John-
ny Whltmlre, Miller Pig Btand,
Public Supply, Oil Well Supply,
Courteous Service Station, Mc-Dan-

Service Station, Albert
Fisher Company, D. & H. Electric,
The Herald; and J. & W. Fisher
company.

Negro Woman Faces
Charge Of Murder

Myrtle Ree Noal, negro woman,
was held In Howard county jail
today under a charge ot murder
ot Ethel Mae Btull, also colored.

The victim was stabbed with a
knife at Grit's cafe on northslde
Saturdaynight The woman under
charge received knife wounds dur-l- ut

Um altercation, t

lAjjMifc.'j . A.- - aM&Skjstk &i.w..

HITLER ALSO

CLAIMS WINS

ELSEWHERE
By Tho Associated Tress

Gorman troops lunging past tho
bloody Zhitomir sector on tho
southernfront havo advanced wlUi- -
In 60 miles of Kiev, capital of tho
Soviet Ukraine, tho Russians ad-
mitted today, whllo both sides told
of new slaughter by Uio thousands
In tho struggle.

Adolf Hitler's high command also
claimed now success on the vital
central front guarding Moscow.

"Tho bulk of Sovlot armed
forces now havo been destroyed.
Tho remainder Is facing dissolu-
tion," a German communique
said.
Smolensk Is 230 miles west of

Moscow.
Nazi dispatchessaid 2,300 Rus-

sians wero killed, thousandstaken
prlsonor and 71 tanks captured In
an unstated northern area. This
may havo bocn the same action ro.
ported by the German high com
mand, wnlch said 10,000 red army
troops ware taken prisoner west of
Lake Pelpus In Estonia, on the
northern front below Leningrad,
along witn many tanks,cannon and
supplies.

i no Russians countered witn a
roport that a Sovlot tank column
smashed through German forces
near "N" town on the northwest
front, killing at least 1,000 nail sol
dlers and Uttering the battlefield
with the wreckage of more than
100 shell-tor- n tanks, armored cars
and quantities of field artillery.

On tho African war front.
urltlsli JHlddlo East headquar-
ters reported that German and
Italian troops were withdrawing
from advanced posIUons In the

siege of tho BrlUsh
garrisonat Tobruk, Libya.
'Tho enemy has apparently re-

fused contact by withdrawing from
forward positions under cover of
darkness," a. British communique
said.

Axis warplanes were busy at-
tacking other British strongholds
In North Africa, however. Seven-
teen persons were killed and SO

wounded last night In a raid on
the Suez Canal the heaviestcas-
ualties yet recorded there and
raid alarmssoundedIn Cairo, Alex-
andria, Port Said and In several
Egyptian provinces.

The Germans' grave new
threat to Kiev and to rich gran-
aries of the Ukraine was conced-
ed in a red army buUeUn.
Nazi legions, it indicated, had

swept past the bitterly-conteste- d

town of Zhitomir on both sides,
driving to the vicinity of Bel Tser--
kov, barely 50 miles south of Kiev,
and Korosten,80 miles northwest
of the provincial capital.

In theso advances,the German
high command said nazi and Hun
garian panzercolumns had out off
vital railroad lines of the red
armies.

QuestionnairesGo
Out To Young Men

Questionnairesto the new crop
of registrants with the
Howard County Selective Service
board were being mailed Monday.

Bruce Frazler, chief celrk and
Olyvo Chumley, secretary, said
that around 23 would go out tne
first day and that by the end of
the week all of the 116 likely will
have been mailed.

Prompt reply was expected from
these questionnaires. Meanwhile
the number of original registrants
falling ot receive their blanks Is
steadily dwindling, said Frazler,
At one time the number was well
above SO.

Ordinance Workers
Go Back To Jobs
By the Associated Press

AFL unionists at four midwest
ordnanceplants were ordered back
to work by their officials today
after Saturday and Sunday "holi
days" which a union chief describ
ed as occasioned by misunder
standings.

LONDON, Aug. 4. WT Today
marked the beginning of the 101st
week ot the current war and the
27th anniversary of the start ot
the last confUct but Britons took
the day off for their tradlUonal
August bank holiday.

They Ignored Prime Minister
Churchill's warning that the zero
hour for Invasion is less than a
month off and they thought, In
stead, they saw hopeful signs of
progressIn the allied fight against
the axis.

"The news is good," the the
cheerfulMoomeKt everywhere

tar

PastorsPlan
Evangelistic
Effort Here

Rev. Harry Vom
Brack To Conduct
CooperativeServices

Plans for a community
wido evangelistic campaign
were developedMonday at a
meeting of tho Big Spring
Pastors' association, and
Aug. 30 was setfor tho starfc '
ing date.

The Rev. Harry Vom Brueb, one
of tho leading evangelistsof the
nation and who has conducted
mcotlngs In Canada as well as tho
United States, has been engaged
for tho campaign. Ho will be as-

sistedby J. C, Davis, noted soloist
who has played tho lead In tho
Easter production of tho Mossloh
In California for the post several
seasons, and another musician.

According to an announcement
by tho pastors, tho meeting will
start officially with tho evening
sorvlco on Aug. 30 and will con-
tinue Uirough Sept. 8. The muni-
cipal auditorium lias been en-
gaged for tho seriesof meetings."
There will be no disruption of

regular Sunday morning services
by cooperating churches,but these
congregations will join in the Sun-
day evening services at the audi-
torium.

Committees appointedby Dr. 3,
O. Haymes, First Methodist pastor
and head of the association, de:

Publicity, the Rev.R. Elmer
Dunham, Joe Plcklo, the Rv
Homer W. Sheats, and Lou Pal-
mer; .service club announcements,
the Rev. O. R. Savage and the Rev.
Robert J. Snail; ushers, Cliff
Wiley, R, E. Satterwhlte. Joe B.
Harrison, Henry C. Burnett, aM.
Wllkerson andE. E. Fahrenkomp;
financo, Dr. a E. Lancaster, B.
Reaganand Maj. I W. Canning;
evangelists and singers, the Rev.
R. E. Bowden, the Rev. H. W.
Halsllp, and the Rev. Ernest Or-to- n.

Dr. Haymes will be g'eneral
chairmanfor tho meetingand will
be presidingofficer.

CoopsraUngchurchesincluda.th
First Methodist, the Jlrst Chris-
tian, First Presbyterian, Main
Street Church of God, the Solva-
tion Army, tho Assembly of God,
tho St. Mary's Episcopal, East
Fourth BapUst, Church of theNazarene, and the First Baptist
church.

DeathTakes
V. A. Masters

Virgil Armstrong Masters, Sl
long-tim-e resident of Big Spring,
succumbed at 1:10 a. m. today ina local hospital.

Although he had been 111 for sv,
long Ume, bis condition did not be
come critical unUl Saturday.

Born In Georgia on Oct. 13, 1859,
Mr. Masters bad been a resident
hers since 1906. He worked formany yearsfor tho Texasand Pa-
cific railroad and later farmed in
Howard county. For the BMt
eight yearsbe had been InacUve.

Services were set for 10 e. m.
Tuesday in the Eberley chapel, and
uurmi was to oe in tne city ceme-
tery.

Surviving him are his widow
two sons, John Masters. Big
Spring, and Sgt Ervln Masters of
the U, a marines In QuanUco, Va.;
and two daughters,Mrs. Eula Ku-
banks, Stanton, and Mrs. Alice
Shanks, Big Spring. He leaves12
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be H. C
Burnett, Doug Thompson, D. C
Maupln, J. R. Phillips, J.A. Klnard
and M. A. Ralney.

Oiler PlayerWeds
In HomeBaseRites

PAMPA, Aug. 4 UP! Before
"V" of flowers. Miss Katherlna.
Louise Btotts ot Pampa and Left
Fielder Frank Scott of the Pampa.
Oilers were married at home plate,
last night.

More than 1,500 personssaw the
ceremony performed by Judge S.
F, Young.

ings as many months of grim re
verses.

A discordant note came, how
ever, from the press, which angrily
flayed the public for 'flouting- - tsta
government's requestto stay basse
end scolded the government for
making it a "request Instead ft
demand."

The Dally Sketch called a :
--reckless holiday spirit" tad the
Dally Mirror embUsoe: "Joy
trains halt arms,"

It took TW sfasel teal- s- e
these, frosa Len4esk to, Uke a seU-Ue- si

or soorehesMew xeesMts) ss the)

'Reckless Holiday Spirit'
Prevails AmongEnglishmen

M



Out Of Town
Gaests Visit

k

In ,Coahoma
COAHOMA. Auk. . (8pl.) Mr.

and Mrs. Jlmmla Thorp and daugh-
ter, Sharon, have" returned home
after ependlng soveral days In the
home of Mr. and Mm, W. W. ce

in Monahans.
Mr; and Mrs. Walter Runyan of

Odessa 'and George Runyan, of
New Orleans, La., are hera with
their father, I. J. Runyan, who Is
gravely 111.

Q, C Martin of .Loralne spent
Thursday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Roberts.

Mrs. Flora Runyan and son,
John .Wayne, of Abilene are visit-
ing relatives and friends, here.

Mr. and Mrs. JOo Clanton and
children, Eva Dee, Charles.' Ver-
non Lee, and Bill, and C. M. Hull
and Mary Charles.Hull are spend'
Jntra two week vacation In Wea--
thorford, Fort Worth and Claren
don.

John Emmett and Mrs. Jane
Pace of Dllly. Texas, have been
visiting- - In the home of their
nephew'and, wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Cart Bates.

Joe Graham returned this week
from a fishing trip on the Rio
Grande.He caught a. thirty pound
catfish.

Mr. and Mrs. 3i V. Spearsand
sons. Jlmmle, Norman Lee and
Billy Ray, returned Saturday to
their home in Ranger after visit-
ing; his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Spears, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swannof the
Snyder ranch left Saturday for
Fort Worth, where they wilt be
.Indefinitely.

Dolly Ann Hudson of Spadre,
Calif., visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Hunter this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts,
Botty Sue and Garner,have return-
ed home after spending; several
days at Luedcrs,

Mi, and Mrs. B. G. Shepardand
daughters,Mary Francesand Pat-s-y

Ruth, returned home the latter
'part of the wtik after spending
two weeks in Dallas visiting rela-
tives.

Norma Beene of Goldwalthe Is
Spending several days with her
later, Mrs. JamesTeague.

' Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reld and
Carl Sale and Dorothy Bale and
Cora Beth Echols of Stantonspent
the week fishing on the Pecos
riven

Mr. and' Mrs. Quintan Reld and
eon, Ronald, returned home Friday
latter spending'several daysIn Ft.
Worth with' his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Reld.
- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brattlan and
Charles Frank of Indianapolis,
ind., Mr. and Mrs.. Bill .Rogers and

on of Lovlngton, N, M., Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Height and Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Height and children,
Wynona'Rayand Jlmmle of Ta--
tum, N.-- M.,-- were guests in tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Sul-

livan' Saturday.'
h Vernon Bates accompanieami

cousins,Henry-an- d Jlmmle Bates,
of AMle'ne; to California, for a two
week vacation.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ray-Hal-l and sons,
.. Winston andt Johnston Bee, are

spending the weekend with her
parents', Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
11van.' They formerly lived at
Woodson .hut they will leave here
to make their home In Odessa.

Mrs. Jack Turner of Stanton
' Mr. and Mrs."Visited her parents,

V. F. 'Roberta'Friday.
kMr.' and Mrs. A. W. Thompson

attended a barbecue plcnlo at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. er

at Vincent Saturday

IV Mr. and Mrs. v. w. KODeris,
Vada Mae Robertaand Mrs. w. a.

' Miller spent several days this
week .in Vernon visiting in the
home of Mrs. Miller's brother. Will
'Moore.
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Qnhnlavtihina right Mm. J. W. Walker' of PlauvDCnOiarSmpS ,iCW( president Texas Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, discussing scholarship appointmentswith Mrs. Florence
3. Scott of Rio Grando City. TFWO International Relations Chair-
man Inserts Scnorlto Beatrix Antlllon Frutos, San Jose, Costa
Rica, and SenorltaNlmla Bonvllla a, Santiago,Chile, winners of
the TFWO Pan American scholarshipsto the University of Texas.

Downtown
Stroller

Back In town after being gone
some six weeks or so Is OLEN
GLENN, the girl with the double
name. She's been working In Abi-

lene and Is back.here now to stay
for awhile. About her name, she
says her family Just ran out of
good ones before thoy got to her. . .

The first pinch of war looks like
will be on the gals legs. No silk
hose. Personally, we are looking
forward to wearing ribbed cotton's
like when we were little. It will
be wonderful not to have to wor-

ry about runs anymore...
GLYNN JORDAN who Is in a

hospital In Midland following an
automobile accident several weeks
ago is getting alongfine. Her only
complaint Is that there Isn't
enough noise and she'll be glad
when she can get where there Is
less quiet. She says she will be
backhome In about three weeks. .

If you like statistics and such,
you ought to get GLADYS SMITH
to tell you 'about hertrip to Boul-
der Dam and Grand' Canyon.
GLADYS absorbed all the informa-
tion the guards could tell and its
downright fascinating to hear
about It... -

Mr. and Mrs. ROY LEE WTL--
LIAMS left here Monday .morning
to return to Abilene after a visit
here...

Leila Mae Evans
And J. McCracken
Marty HereSaturday

Leila Mae Evans and J. L. Mc-

Cracken, both of Sweetwater,were
married Saturday night at the
'East 4th St Baptist church with
the pastor,the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham, reading the ceremony.

The couple was accompanied by
friends. Mr. and Mrs. McCrack-
en will he at home in Sweetwater.

CarsMark

By tho AssociatedPress
A welter of sectional reports, In

the absence of any official judg-
ment as to the success or failure
of the eastern seaboard's first
gasoline curfew last (Sunday)
night appearedtoday to con down
to thesepoints:

1. Virtually all service stations
from Maine to Florida (except for
half of New York City's .Independ-
ents) complied with Petroleum
Coordinator Harold L. Ickes' re-

quest to close from 7 p. m. to 7
a. m. dally as a national defense
measureto conserve gasoline.

2. The day-tim- e sale of gasoline
everywhere along the easternsea-
boardexceeded the total volume of
an averageAugust Sunday's day-
time sales.

3. Trafflo was Just as heavy
and In many placesheavier than1
usual during the after-dar- k

hours.
In New'York City the chain sta

tions closed promptly at 7 p. m.,
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Sixth XIT Rodeo
GetsUnderway

DALHART, Aug. i. OP) The
sixth annual XIT rodeo and reun
ion was gojng full blast today with
business sessions and entertain-
ment features highlighting the
program.

Although the' two-da-y celebration
was to open today, celebrants
couldn't wait and started festivi
ties yesterday with races,.speed
boat races,a Dalhart-Pamp- a polo
game and the annual memorial
service at the Central Methodist
church. The memorial addresswas
delivered by Dr. J. A. Hill, presi-
dent of West Texas State college
at Canyon.

Two Killed In
Lubbock Wreck

LUBBOCK, Aug. 4. UP) A head-o-n

collision of two automobiles
killed two personsnear here yes-
terday.

Walter W. Doss, about88, former
Rice Institute football guard, and
Betty Mae Baldwin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin of Ira,
died at the accidentscene.

Baldwin, his wife and their other
child and two children of A. N.
Baldwin of Tulla were brought to
a hospital here.

Does is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Lenora Frazler of Houston,
a sister also living at Houston
and another sister who is a Corpus
Chrlstl resident

AIXD2S TO MEET
T1MDOV. In?. 4. UP) Russia

will participate in a meeting of
the allied governmeipsto oe nem
in London snoruy wnen --prooiems
of ha future, including1 economic
difficulties that must arlsa when
peace comes, are likely to be dis-

cussed," the diplomatic correspond
ent or the Press Association saia
today.

May, 1941, shoe production of
41,087,483 pairs was the highest lor
any May, according to the depart-
ment of commerce.

but about one-ha-lf of tho Inde-
pendents,which constitute 60 per
cent of the city's total, remained
open.

Highways skirting Long Island's
shores, however were without
gasoline service and motorists
who ventured Into outlying regions
without getting sufficient fuel had
to abandontheir stalledcars.Traf-
flo on all major highways, over the
toll bridges and through tunnels
was reported about normal.

Strandedcars were numerous In
Maine, New Hampshire,Vermont,
Massachusetts,Rhode Islandand
Connecticutand in some cases mo-

torists hired horses to haul their
stranded gasoline buggies.

New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, the Carollnas, Vir-
ginia, Georgia and Florida re-
ported similar experience. In At-
lanta, 0a the Georgia Retail
l'etroleum Dealers' association
distributed cards bearing Ickes
picture and wordedi "Sure, Sec-
retary Ickes, Well Cooperate."
Through the southeasternstates,

as elsewhere, police stations re-
ceived numerouscalls from motor-
ists seekingaid to get gasoline or
reporting they wpuld have to leave
their cars in the street for the
night

While there was no official com-
ment, It was recalledthat thechief
purpose of Ickes' request was to
emphasize the seriousnessof the
situation to motorists and Impress
them with tha thought that con
servation must be practiced If ra
tioning or other strict measures
are to be avoided.
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Federation
AwardsTwo
Scholarships

AUSTIN, Aug. 4. (Spt.) Two
young South American teachers',
one a specialist in economics and
the other in child psychology, will
do graduatework at the University
of Texas next year as guests of
the 70,000 Texas clubwomen.

The youtg women chosen' for
teh Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs scholarships are .Senorlta
Beatrix Antlllon Frutos of Costa
Rica and Senorlta Nlmla Bonllla
C. of Santiago, Chill.

The scholarship recipientswero
chosen by Mrs. Florence.J. Scott
of Rio Grande City, chairman of
tnternatlonaf relations for the fed-
eration, upon tho recommendation
of the Institute of International
Education, and with tho approval
of Dr. C. W. Hackett, director of
the Latin-Americ- Institute at
the university. The young women
will arrive by plane .In Brownsville
about the middle of Septemberand
will bk driven by car to Austin by
Mrs. Scott

InstrumentsStolen
From Tool Plant

DETROIT, Aug. 4 UP) A tool-maki-

plant concentratingon de-

fense work was virtually helpless
today becauseof the theft of its
precision Instruments,and a com-
pany official said he suspected sa-

botage.
Thieves entered the Majestic

Tool and Manufacturing corpora-
tion plant early Sunday, tied up
the night watchman, ransacked
cabinetsand tool boxes and stole
between 300 and 400 micrometers
as well as gill blocks and other
precision Instruments.

The companyIs working on tool
orders for the Frankfort, Ky., and
Springfield, O., arsenals and also
has tooling ordersfrom automobile
plants engagedIn defense produc-
tion.

Most Army Camps
Will Be Vacated

MEMPHIS, TENN., Aug. 4 UP)
Army campsof the central United
Stateswill be almostdeserteddur-
ing the last half of this month
and throughout September.

Except for a few scattered regi
ments,the military posts will send
their troops to Arkansas and
Louisiana for the biggest war
games la the nation'shistory, to
employ 19 of the army's 33 divi
sions.

The strategic coast lines, how-
ever, will be mannedby the First
Army on the extreme 'eastern
coast, the Fourth Army on the
Paclflo coast

NAZI SHU? TAKEN
LONDON, Aug. 4. u British pa-

trols have captured the 6,522-to-n

Germanvessel Frankfurt, the ad-

miralty announcedtoday. It said
the north GermanLloyd freighter
was intercepted "while trying to
run the blockade" but did not tell
when or where.

Nearly 40,000 tons of cargo were
transportedto Free China over the
Burma Road In a recent th

period, the department of com-
mercesays.

Army Plans Special

Mail Service For

Men On Maneuvers
RAGLEY, La., Aug. 4 UP)

This town of normally less' than
100 residents, without bringing
in Santa "Claus or a batch of
movie stars, was.starting to han-

dle mail for more than 250,000

people today.
The fan mall Is going to the

army.
As field exercises began .this

week, the troops in the wsstern
Louisiana maneuvers area al-

ready topping 120,000, Ragley
became postal headquartersfor
the Third Army's half million
men on the move.

The second army, which will
oppose the third In the cltmactlo
war games of 600,000 men in
September, will establish its own
postal headquarterselsewhere.

Major H. B. Dean and Captain
John C. Ward, former postal In-

spectors, made plans at Third
Army headquartersat San An-

tonio, Tex for handlingits share
of the maneuversmalL

They declaredgood mall ser-
vice Is a powerful morale asset,
and urged friends and relatives
to write the soldiers often. Army
post offices (APO's) have been
set up through the maneuvers
area. ,

The officers emphasize the
neoesslty of a proper addresson
all letters,-Fo- r example;

Private John Henry Jones
Company "Q," 23rd Infantry
APO a (Second Division)
Ragley, Louisiana.
But don't bother to send any

spsclal delivery malt .Special de-

livery service can't be given to a
man Inside a tank.
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By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to have a

dressing table built for a corner
between two windows. Use triangu-
lar piece of wood for top with its
squarecorner laced into room cor-
ner. Have front concavely curved.
Use a standing mirror.,

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

Young PeopleTo
Give Programs
In District

Two Flying Squadronsfrom the
First Methodist church and the
Midland Methodist church will
make trips this week to Center-poin- t,

Ackerly, Coahoma and Mid-

land to present programs at each
of the churches.

In the squadron from the Big
Spring church are Reta Mae
Blgony, Gene Hardy Flewellen,
Billy Meyer, Troy Wadzeck, Sara
Lamun and Woodrow Wadzeck.

Thcmo of the programs will be
"You and Who" and the purpose
of the exchange programs will be
to stimulate Interest 'of the young
people in the church. .

Tha group wtll be at Centerpolnt
church Monday night, Ackerly
Tuesday night, Coahoma, Wednes-
day and Midland, Thursday.

Friday night the Midland and
Big Spring squadronswill meet In
Snyder for a district council meet-
ing and to wind up the programs.

PresidentRests
On OceanCruise

.NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 4
UP) The White House yacht ao

rode the Atlantic, ocean to
day, carylng a sea-lovi- president
on a vacation cruise.

President Roosevelt was free to
get Into old, loose clothes and a
battered hat, and to fish, read or
nap, as he pleased.

"The movements of the Potomac
were screenedin secrecyafter the
chief executive was piped aboard
at the naval submarine basehere
last night and she sailed away for
a week or 10 days on salt water.
The Whlto House had askedthat
press and radio refrain from re-

porting the boat's position.

Scrap Iron Monopoly
InvestigationHeld

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son announcedtoday a Justice de-
partment investigation of alleged
monopolistic, boosting price-practic-

In the scrap iron and steel
trade which he said threatened
curtailment of defense steel pro-
duction.

The Inquiry, which will be con-
ducted by two of the department's
units tho federal bureau of In-

vestigation and the anti-tru- st divi-
sion, was requested by Hender-
son's.office of price administration
and civilian supply.

Of

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
WITH THE 38TH DIVISION

TROOPS ENROUTE TO LOUS-IAN-

Aug. 3. UP) Toughened In
four months of war games over
rolling West Texas, the 71st and
72nd Infantry brigades 10,000 men
of the 38th division pulled out of
Camp Bowie today and headedfor
Louisiana.

Proud of men and confi-
dent of their fl'jhtlng prowess,
MaJ. Gen. Claude V. Blrkbead,
division commander, left camp
early this morning and stationed
himself on the highway so he
could watch the preat column as
It started the SSO-ml-le trek to
Mansfield, Tn
The entire column of 1,300 ve

hicles, which stretched for 100
miles, was due In Falrlleld, Tex.,
this afternoon. There the troops
will bivouac before resuming their
Journey.

The city or Brownwood, except
for those who wanted to wave a
farewell, was asleepas the soldiers
rolled through town.

Tho departure went off with-
out a hitch. Trucks had been
loaded and barracks bags packed
yesterday. The soldiers were

Of Events

meet at I o'clock at the evwtry

TUESDAY
GARDEN CLUB will meetat 9 o'clock at the home, of Mrs. Royce

1002 Johnson,to begin a garden pilgrimage,
O. E. a to bold Masonto Night at 8 o'clock at the Masonic MalL Masons

who are not EasternStars are Invited to attend at 8 o'clock.
B A P W Club to meetat 7;30 o'clock at the Settles hotel for a busi-

ness session.
REBEKAH LODGE 3 will meet at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F, Halt
FIRST METHODIST Circle Two will meetat 9:30 o'clock at the church- jtto sew for the Red Cross.

"" WEDNESDAY
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 o'clock at the First Methodist

church.
FIREMEN LADIEg will meet at t o'clock at the W.O.W, Halt

THURSDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meetat 7 o'clock at the First Baptist church

for a picnic honoring husbands.
FRIDAY ..

GOLF CLUB will mset at 6 o'clock at the municipal course.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
LADIBS GOLF ASSOCIATION

ioc
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MondayMorning To ReturnHome

Others PackUp
To Take Out
On Vacation

Mrs. J. M. Taylor and Melvln
and. Mary of Hlllsboro are spend-
ing two weeks with Mrs. Taylor's
parents,Mr. and Mrs, C. S, Kyle.

Jim Wiley and Jack Frloe of
Tyler arrived Sundayto spendtwo
weeks with Mr, and Mrs, L. M.
Bankson.

Mrs. J. T. Corcoran and Ethel
will return Tuesdayfrom El Paso.

Mrs. Bert Currlo and children of
Pampa'are the gueststhis week of
Mrs. Currle'e sister, Mrs, Jim
Zack.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Bealo spent
the weekendfishing In Red Bluff
lake.

Woody Baker Is spending the
week with W. B. Winn in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eberley re-
turned Sundayfrom a ten day
vacationin Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs: King Side and
James spent Sunday' in Denver
City.

air. and Mrs. O. R Seamanhave
moved to Dallas. Seamanis con-
nectedwith the Commercial Credit
companyand formerly lived In
Dallas before moving to Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Youngerand
daughters were in Stamford Sun-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. U. D.
Thompson. Thynell Thompson of

Lyntegar Electric
Co-o-p Will Expand

LAMESA, Aug. 4 (SI) It was
revealed In 'official reorU from
Washington this week that the
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, op-

erating In Lynn, Dawson and Ter-
ry counties, would receive $130,000

from the REA for the construction
of 230 more miles of lines In these
counties.

The new lines will be designat-
ed the Tahoka "C" extension and
about 70 miles of the total will go
up In Dawson county.

The cooperative's lines In this
county, first energized in June,
1940, already go to the McCarty,
Sparenberg,Klondike, Key, Mid-

way, Munger, Welch and Patricia
communities. Just which routes
the new lines will 'take has not
been announced.

Lyntegars headquarters In Ta-
hoka announcedthat the work
would begin soon.

Mrs. RooseveltWants
To Visit England

LONDON, Aug. 4 MB The Sun-
day Chronicle says Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt wants to visit London
by bombing plane this fall.

The newspaper's "Behind the
News" columnist said yesterday
she "may be In London this au-

tumn to talk about the evacuation
of children." He added that "She
wants to come here In a bomber."

QueenElizabeth
Has 41stBirthday

LONDON. Aug. 4 UP) Qu'een
Elizabeth marked her 41st birth-
day anniversary quietly today in
the country with King George VI
and their two children, Princess
Elizabeth, heiress presumptive to
the British crown, and Princess
Margaret Rose.

Among messages from the Unit-
ed States was one from President
and Mrs. Roosevelt

given field rations last night In-

stead of regular mess, and slept
in tho open after taking down
their tent' covers.
"Our men are ashard as nails.

We've had four months of prepara
tory maneuwers over here and
anotherdose over there will put us
In trim for the big show.

"Well win every battle they
put us In; well accomplish every
mission we're given."
The troops' Itinerary called for

passage through Zephyr, Mullen,
Goldthwalte, Starr, Ewant, Gates--
vllle, McGregor, Waco, Prairie Hill,
Mexla and Teague before they
reach the Fplrfleld Bivouac area.

Lack of sufficient trucks forced
the 36th to transfer in two groups.
machines carrying the first unit
will shuttle back tomorrow and
pick up the remainderof the dlvls- -
lon-w,0-00 troops, mostly of the
field artillery.

Tha second group will continue
straight through to .Mansflsld, L
arriving Aug. 8. The trucks then
will return to Fairfield to pick up
the infantrymen.

When the field artlllarv danarts
from Bowie Wednesday, the camp
vinuiuiy wtti us ucaerieu, wuu only
about 309 soldlsrs remaining to
1rt1f. aft,, nrlrta mnA aniB. .i. . 7 .

-- -
xno sma aivision post omco

will close Wednesday and tha
great camp will be a ghost city
for two months.
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'We'll Win' SaysCommander
Texas'Own 36th Division Troops

Week's
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Sylvester and Joyce Thompson of
Stamford accompanied them here
to spend this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. King left
Sunday for Southern California
for a month's honeymoon trip, v

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ormo lind
as guestsFriday and Saturdayhis
sister and husband,Mn and Mrs.
JosephIC Booth of El Paso.

Mr. and, Mrs. Tom Clarke re-
turned Sunday, from Indianapolis,
Ind., where they attended funeral
services for his father.' Tho T. E. Martin family U hold'
ing a reunion Tuesday at their
home. Mrs. J, H. Martin of a,

mother of tho family, will
also observe 'her birthday anni-
versary Tuesday. Those to bo
present are N. H. Martin of Cam-
den, Ark., Mrs. O. L. Braswell and
daughter, Juanlta, of Shreyeport
La., G. C. Martin of Longvlew, Mrs.
J. H. Martin and the T. E. Mar-
tins.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robbuuhave
returned from Sherman where
they visited her brother, A. J.
Willis, and 'Dallas where .they
were the guestsof Mr, and Mrs.
John W. West They were ac-
companied on the trip by Mrs. J.
E. Perkins of Pueblo, Colo., and
Mrs. T. P. Noe of Corpus Chrlstl,
sisters of Mrs. Robblns. Mrs.
Perkins and Mrs. Noe met Mr; and
Mrs. J. M. Willis In Dallas and
accompanied them home for ,a
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Nucklcs have
as guests her brother .and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Faddack of
Roanoke, Ruby Lee Madwell of
Denton, and her mother, Mrs. R. C.
Paddack of Fort Worth. The
guests will return home Tuesday.

Mrs. R, Elmer DunhamIs 111 at
her home with a severe cold.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph C. Bussett
and daughter have returned front
a two week vacation in Btsbee,
Ariz., and San Diego and Los An-
geles, Calif. They came home by
way of Boulder Dam, Grand Can-
yon, and saw the Petrified Forest
and the Painted Desert.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington
spent Saturday and Sunday In
Breckenrldge.

Mrs. C S. Dlltz left Monday for
Marlowe, Okla., to visit her moth-
er, Mrs. T. C. Barnes, for a week.

Mrs. Tom Rosson returned Sun-
day from a week's stay In Casa
Grande, Ariz., with her sister,Mrs.
3. H. Witten.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Camett have
returned from a weekend trip to
Fort Worth and Dallas where they
were on business and visiting
frjends.

Georgo Bishop will leave Monday
for FJ Pasowhere he will Join thearmy air corps. He volunteered
for a three years' period:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Billings left
recently ror, tnelr vacation. Mrs.
Billings will stay in Orlnsboro. Kv..
and Billings will visit In Ohio. Mrs,
Martha Bell accompanied them to
Jonesboro, Ark. They will all re-
turn In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wright of
ouaiana, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bohannon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Boyd were
recent guestsof Boyd's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bovd.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stratton and
daughters were In Plalnvlew Sat-
urday for the funeral of Mrs.traU
ton's uncle, Lee Brim, who died
Friday.

Ina Ruth Chllds of Abilene, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Why Walt Several Days ?
on Your Film Developing

Send Your Bolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

100 W. Third Big Spring
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and
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Phono 803
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WRECKER SERVICE
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J. H. Black.
Mrs. Blackwetl and son, Roy, and

Mrs. Kuntsmtller of Lubbock spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Blayl6ck.. ,

Mrs. A. L. Cooper, who has been
seriously 111 in her home, is "report-
ed a little improved.

A. O. Wells of Camp Bowie In
Brownwood spent the weekend
here with his wife, Mrs. Wells,

Mrs. T. E. Llitlo Is spendingtho
week on her husbands'farm.

Recent guests In tho homo of
Mrs. K. S. Beckett wereMra. Har-
ry Fanning, Mrs. Earl Neely and
son, Harold, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Beckett and
Betty, Barbara, and Kerby Sue, of
El Paso.

Mrs. T. Ji Brennait and Mrs. E.
B. Betflel returned Sundayfrom a
three day stay In SanAntonio with
Mrs. Brennan'smother. Mrs. .C. H.
Woylo who stopped In SanAntonio
on her way nome to au ixmis, pao.,
after a visit In Mexico City.

Mrs. A. J. Cantrell of Gall spent
Sunday with, her daughter,Mrs.,J.
E. Brlgham.

Don Hutto loft Monday morrilnf
for Norman and' Duncan, Okla.,
wnere auo win uiay i'o ua.ys. .

Mrs. G. F. Hughes"of Pell, spent
Sunday with hor son and famlljr
Mr. and fci'rs. Ross Boykln. , .

Mrs. IL E. Howie had asa guest
this weekend her daughter, Max-In- e,

of Abilene. Maxlne is a stu-
dent at Draughon's Business Col-leg- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Webb and
family and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Webb left Thursday for a 'ten-da-y

vacation In California. ,

Mr. J. B. Young and Mrs. V.
Van Gleson have as guests this
week Mrs. Edith Chatfleld of 'Dal-
las, granddaughterof Capt.J. ,W.
Ayers, formerly of Big Spring,
Mrs. Byron Byrne, Mrs. Y. D.

cpusin and sister of Mrs.
Van Gleson. and Mrs. E. A. Bar-cro-ft,

all of Colorado City,
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Youths Arrive
Masse Meet

.' iijbbock youth 'moved Into Big
BDrlntr enr mansover tna weeicena,

riTpreparlng for '.the West-- Texas Jun--

--Tneht The meet gets underway
Tuesday, morning as the lads tee

J'ott la-- ' their qualifying rounds.
VV'Reinalnder of the entrants are

I

I

'scheduledto .appear"on the scene
$-'-

"Minor Loop

MayoffsTo
BeginTonight

.3 NYAers Are Pre-Gam-e

' f FavoritesOver
American Business Club
Tonight, the last phase of Big

Spring's 1041 city league Softball
seasongets underwayas two clubs

beztn playoffs. AmericanBusiness
Club, winner of the first half of
the Minor league, ciasnes wiia
NYA, last half winner, at city

-- - Bark. Champion of the league is
to be decided over the two out of
three route.
V Cities' Service Oilers, winners of
both halvesof the Major loop, are
undisputed champions of their

" bracket and havetransferred their
Softball activities to surrounding
towns,
, As the playoffs open, NTA seems
to be the favorite, having come to
the forefront In a sweepingfinish.
'During the' first of the session, the
"NXAers, were competing in both
Major and Minor divisions, but

'yTtben decided to drop out of the
first and concentrateon the last

tov the disadvantageof the ABC--
J - , era" and theLions.

'A

Tne cnamptonsnip piayoir win
be completed Wednesday night.

All Dawson Crops
ReportedGood

LAMESA, Aug. 4 (Spl) Daw-
son county farmers, blessed first

"with repeatedrains and now with
endlessdays of sunshine, look out
on (verdant, growing fields of cot--
ton and grain. Many growers had

"to replant severaltimes andsome
of the crops over the county are
young but alt"' ages are In fine
condition.

Some farmers have reportedthe
presenceof worms In the last few
days and plan to poison but no
great alarm has been sounded.
Feed crops have made fine bead-wa-y

since the last rains.' Many
estimates for thecounty's cotton
production range from 60,000 bales
to higher totals.

t Automotive exports from Can--
ada during May were more than

fthreo times those of May, 1010, the
department of commerce reports.

IT'S WISE NOW
U get more for your money."

f$ When having your motor
overhauled, ask your me-ehan-lo

to have us "MIKE"
the block and shaft and fur-
nish thecorrect piston rings,
pins, bearings,etc
And ABOVE ALL, Insist on
having us PEEK YOUR
PISTONS. Tho ring' Job huts
thousands of miles longer.

pistons actually
hold their shapelonger than
when new.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Thene 2SS 306 E. Third

Phillips Tire Co.
Ill E. Srd Phone47

EasyPayments
' On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low aa50oa Week

TROY GIFFORD
?14 tV.' Sri Fkoaa56S

r

'
--
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Take Opener
Spuds,4 to 3

is
The Big Daily Herald

zhubbock
jEn ForWT

today, with a few stragglersarrlv--

lng early tomorrow morning,
Greens, with the exception of

one that was worked over by van-

dals, are In tip-to-p shapeover tho
Muny golf course, slto of tho an-
nual tourney. With prospectsof a
fast field and clearweather, this
year's' battle for, tho West Texas
title Is on the books to be the
best held thus far.

Fourteen Lubbock youths nave
arrived In Big Spring. This list In
cludes H. B. Blair. Wayne Clark.
Lloyd Holllngsworth, David Law- -
son, Wallace Drlskell, A. B. Hoi-to- n,

Samuel Cobb, Pat Hickman,
Jr., John Burleson, Fritz Sandlln,
Chick Trout, Jr., Halsey Leo Hack-et- t.

Jack Thornhlll, Kenneth Hoi-to- n.

George M. Owen and Jack Mel-

ton of Merkel are other
who have shown up for

the matches.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 0, Oklahoma City 4.
Dallas 5, Tulsa
Shreveport 11, Beaumont4.
Only games scheduled.

American League
Cleveland 6--3, Philadelphia 3--4.

St Louis 6-- Hew York 2--

Detroit 6, Boston 3.
Chicago 0, Washington0.

National League
New York 4--4, Pittsburgh 0.

Boston 5--3, Cincinnati 0--

Philadelphia 1, St. Louis 6--6.

Brooklyn 10, Chicago 2.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet

TexasLeague
Houston 77 30 .720
Tulsa 58 51 .523
Dallas 50 56 .513
Shreveport 56 55 .505
Fort Worth 56 58 .491
Oklahoma City 49 64 .434
Beaumont 48 65 '.425
San Antonio 46 70 .397

National League
Team W Pet

St Louis 65 .650
urooKiyn oj .636
Pittsburgh ,53 .552
Cincinnati ,..53 .541
New York 46 .489
Chicago 44 .444
Boston 41 .418
Philadelphia 26 .265

American League
Team W L Pet

New York .69 32 .682
Cleveland .57 43 .570
Boston .50 48 .510
Philadelphia 48 51 .485
Chicago 49 52 .485
Detroit 47 69 .461
St Louis .....40 59 .404
Washington 36 58 .396

TODAY'S GAMES
National League.

New York at Brooklyn (night).
St Louis at Chicago.
(Only gamesscheduled).

American League
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.
(Only gamesscheduled).

Texas League
Tonight's games:
Tulsa at Dallas.
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.
Shreveportat San Antonio.

- Beaumont at Houston.

Uclan Coach Said
To SucceedJones

LOS ANGELES, ug. 4. UP)
Justin M. (Sam) Barry, head bas-
ketball and baseball coachat the
tTnlversity of Southern California,
was believed today diflnltely set
to succeed the late Howard Jones
as coach of the Trojan football
team.

One sports editor, Paul Zimmer-
man of the Times, said flatly that
Barry had accepted the Job, He
said authoritative sourceshad In
formed him the unlvert.j presi
dent, Rufus B. von Klelnsmid,
would sign Barry's contract within
a few days.

ft fteerry

and

WhelchelTo

Hurl Ladies'
Night Game

0

RamsdcllAdds 18th 0
Victory Has Won
Sovcn GamesIn Row

Willard Ramsdcll addedhis
eighteenthwin of the. season
and his seventhin a row as
the Big Spring Bombers de-

feated tho Wichita Falls
Spuddershere Sundayafter-
noon, 4 to 3. The contest
openeda seriesthat will close
tonight.

Lefty Lucas, Spudder hurling
ace, let tho Bombers down with
eight hits, while Ramsdellheld the
visitors to a seven-cou- After
allowing one run In the seventh,
Ramsdell weakened In tho ninth
to let a braco of runs and hits slip
up on him.

Neither club showed too much
hitting power. Wichita Falls' E.
IU11, catcher,homeredIn the sev-

enth with none on base. Eddlo
Stevens, Big Spring first base--,
man, got a, peculiarly bouncing
hit that wound up being a two-bas-

But tho Big Spring wallop-
ing attack las led by J. L. Haney,
outfielder,whenho lammedout a
homer that brought up against
tho centerfield fence
The Spuds were handicapped

with errors In the trickiest places,
their defeat coming partly on that
account

Two double plays, both by Big
Spring, were put on the books.
With Williams on base by a hit In
the second, Stan Bolton's connec-
tion rolled out to Art Shillings,
who then threw to Hayden Greer
to put out Williams on second, and
Greer heaved the boll to Stevens
to kill off Bolton. Greer stomped
second to put out White, then
tossed to Stevensto stop Hall for
the number two double play of the
afternoon.

Tonight, the two clubs tee-o-ff

In the series ulndup. Charlie
Whelchel, Big Spring's smart
young righthander, is scheduled
to take care of the mound duUes.
As a part of the regular week's

card, this evening's tussle Is a La-

dles' Hlght affair. All women are
to be admitted upon payment of
the five cent tax.

Winding up tonight, the Big
Springersmove to Lubbock, where
they engage that city's Hubbers
In a two-da-y show. Thursday,
August 7, the Bombers return to
their home precinct for a three-da-y

series with the CIovls Pio
neers.

Wichita Falls ABBIirOA
Hernandez,lb 3 0 0 12 0
White, cf 4 0 110
Hall, 2b 4 0 12 1

Williams, 3b 4 12 14
Bolton, If 3 0
E. Hill, o 4 2 15 1
Evans, rf 3 0 0 0 0
McDonald, ss 2 0 1 2 4
Lucas, p 4 0 1 0 2
Terry, 1 0 0 0 0
Rabe, 10 0 0 0

Totals . ........33 3 7 24 12
batted forEvans In 9th.
batted lor McDonald In 9th.

Big Spring ABRHPOA
Haney, If 3 1110Shillings, 2b 4 0 13 3
Greer, ss 4 0 1 4 5
Reeves, cf 3 10 10
Poitras, 3b 3 0 0 0 2
Zmltrovich, rf 4 12 2 0
Stevens, lb 4 0 1 12 1
Zlgelman, c 3 1 1 3 1
Ramsdell, p 4 0 111

Totals 32 4 8 27 13
Score by innings:

Wichita Falls 000 000 1023
Big Spring 100 111 OOx 4

Errors, Hall 2, Williams, Poitras;
runs batted In, Haney, Zlgelman,
Zmltrovich, Shillings, Rabe, Lucas,
Hill; two-ba-se hit, Stevens; home
run, Hill; stolen base, Reeves;
double plays, Shillings to Greer to
Stevens;Greer to Stevens;left on
bases, Wichita Falls 7, Big Spring
8; base on balls, off Lucas 4,
Ramsdell 3; struck out, LUcas 4,

Ramsdell 3; umpires, Craig and
Thompson; time, 1:32.

Todd FavoredIn
Broadmoor Meet

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 4. UP) A field of 200 or more
will seek qualifying berths today
and tomorrow for the champion-
ship flight in Broadmoor's 1941
invitation golf tournament.

Harry Todd, Dallas, Tex., de-

fending champion, held tha favor
ites spot but at least two other
former champs will be on hand,
They are Eddie Stokes of Denver,
1939 champion,and L. B. Maytag,
Broadmoor,1931 and 1932 tltllst

Among entries received yester-
day were those or Bob Goldwater,
Phoenix, Ariz.; Edward E. Voy-no-

Chicago; PaulSmlth, Ama-rlll- o,

Tex., and Jack Vickers, Wlch-- ,

Its, Gas.

payroll, means moreto those

4h A Johnson
PHONH 1814

Did you everstop-t-o realize that the modern

CosdenKeflnery by virtue of location, crude
purchases

who live In the Big Springareathan all other refiner-le- s
In the U.8.A.? -

Our stations offer you a convenientopportunity for practical
demonstrationsof your appreciation for this Indispensablelo-

cal asset
JustSay "FilTer Up" at .

Flews ServiceStations
ta4

Loboest)?6p
Double-heade-r

To Hubbers
Lubbock Takes 16--0

ShutoutVictory Over
LamcsansIn Opener

LUBBOCK. Aug. 4 Lubbock
took both ends of a doubleheader
hero yesterday over tho Lames
Loboes as tho Hubberswon a 18 to

shutout victory In tho opener,
then wound up tho session with a

to B decision in tho nightcap.
Lubbock held the --Loboes score the

less until the seventh In the sec-

ond game but a rallying Lamesa
crew then got to Vrabllk for all
their runs. Helns took over with
ono out In the seventh, held the
visitors to a brace of hits.

The first part of the afternoon's to
engagementwent to Lubbock with-
out a quibble. Heinz held the
Loboes to five hits, while, in turn,
Buck TInsley, Huckabee and
Scaling1 were hammered hither
and yon for 10 wallops.

The Lamesanswind up their
dato at Lubbock tonight, then re-

turn home for a two-da-y tussle
with the Wichita Falls Spudders.

First Gomo
Loihcsa ' AB It U,TOA

Carmlchael, If 4 0
Brown, cf 4 0
Lang, 2b 4 0
Jordan, rf 4 0
Guynes, ss 4 J)
Scaling, lb--p ....... 3 0
Janeckl, c 3 0
Buckel, 3b 3
Tinsley, p 6
Huckabee, p 1
Hicks, b 2

Totals 32 0 24 13
Lubbock ABRHFOA

Bengston, 3b 5 3 3 0 2
Rivera, lb '..,, 6 2 3 10 0
Lorcnz, 2b .. 4 10 3 3
Schlereth, If 5 2 3 6 0
Castlno, c 3 2 1 4 1
Knight, rf 2 2 110Bartkowskl, cf 4 112 1
Engle, as 5 2 3 13
Heinz, p 5 110 2

Totals 39 16 16 27 12
Score by Innings:

Lamesa ,000 000 000 0
Lubbock 070 323 lOx 16

Errors, TInsley, Hicks 3, Bart-
kowskl, Bengston; runs batted In,
Engle, Heinz, Rivera 2, Schlereth
4, Castlno, Bengston, Bartkowskl
2, Knight; two-bas- e hits, Rivera 2,
schlereth, Castlno, Bengston, En
gle, anient; home run. Bartkow
skl; stolen base, Lang; sacrifice,
Knight, Lorenz; double plays, Lang
to Scaling; Bengston to Lorens to
Rivera; Bartkowskl to Engle to
Lorenz; left on bases, Lamesa 0,
Lubbock 9; bases on balls, Tinsley
2, Huckabee2; strikeouts. Scaling
2, Heinz 5; hits, off Tinsley 4 for
6 runs in 1 and 2--3 Innings, Huck-
abee 2 for 1 run in 1 and 1--3 In-

nings; Hicks 6 for 5 runs in 1 in-

ning; Scaling 4 for 4 runs in 4 in
nings; hit by pitcher, by Tinsley
tiiengston); passed balls, Janeckl
2; losing pitcher, Tinsley; umpires,
Ethridge and Rowland; time, 1:50.

Second Game
Lamesa . AB it H PO A

Lang, 2b 4 0 2 3 3
Carmlchael, if 8 0 0 2 0
Brown, cf 4 0 12Scaling, lb . 3 114Jordan, rf. 2 1 1 2
Guynes, ss 8 111Janeckl, c 2 0 0 3
Bennett, c 1110Buckel, 3b 3 111Poteet, p 2 0 0 0
Tinsley, x 10 10
Arroyo, p 0 0 0 0

Totals 28 5 S 18
x Singled for Poteet in 7th.

Lubbock AB R H PO A
Bengston, 3b 3 1 1 1 2
Rivera, lb 3 l i 9
Lorenz, 2b 1 0 1 2
Schlereth, If 3 0 1 1
Castlno, o 3 0 0 6
Knight, rf 3 110Bartkowskl, cf 4 0 0 2
Engle, s8 12 10Vrabllk, p 2 0 0 0
Heinz, p 1110Totals 24 6 7 21

Score by innings:
Lamesa 000 000 50Lubbock 11100126

errors, none; runs batted In,
Guynes 3, Tinsley, Lang, Schler-
eth, Rivera, Bartkowskl, Beng-
ston; two base hit, Bengston;
three-bas-e hit, Knight; home run,
Guynes; stolen bases, Lorens 2,
Rivera; sacrifices, Vrabllk, Beng-
ston; double plays. Guvnes to
Lang to Scaling, Bengston to Lo
renz to Rivera; left on bases, La-
mesa 4, Lubbock 11; bases on
balls, Poteet 10, Vrabllk 2, Arroyo

; Birmeoui, .roieet s, vrabllk 6;
hits, off Poteet,0 for 4 runs In 6
Innings, Arroyo 2 for 2 runs In 1--3

Inning; Vrabllk 7 for 0 runs In 6
and 1--3 Innings; Heinz 2 for 0
runs In 2--3; wild pitch, Heinz;
winning pitcher, Heinz; losing
pitcher, Arroyo; umpires, Row-
land and Ethridge) time, 1:80.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Lubbock 16-- LAMESA O
Pampa 6--8, Borger 0--8.

ClovU --ll, Amarlllo 2--7.

BIO SPRING 4, Wichita Falls 8.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pot

Borger .....69 33 .680
BIG SPRINO ,.;.,.69 34 .670
Amarlllo 49 SI .40
CIovls , ,...,.,....43 Bl .433
LAMESA 4T B8 .418
Pampa 43 64 .443
Lubbock 45 69 .433
Wichita Falls 39 66 .533

TODAY'S GAMES

Wichita Falls at BIG SPRING.
LAMESA at Lubbock. )
Borger at CIovls,
Pampa at Amarlllo,

WH1?P

Obtcnre Hurler ShineAa- -

Pitching
By Associated Press

On this day this particular story
Is bound to be about pitching', and
it could emphasize several kinds,
all of them good.

It could, for Instance, go Into
detail about Bob Feller's 30th vlo In
toryl or the double-teami- by
Mort Cooper and Lon Warneke
that addeda half game to the St of
Louis Cardinals'lead, or'the seven-h- it

hurling of Brooklyn's Whitlow
Wyatt which kept that lead from
growing even larger; or the twin
shutouts of Cincinnati by Jim
Tobln and Johnny Hatchings at

Boston Braves; or the slx-h- lt

whitewash Ted Lyons applied to
Washington, for his 243rd White
Sox triumph.

All were standout performances,
but the biggest palm must go "to
two elbowers who don't come close By

Lyons in experience, to Feller in
brilliance or to Cooper and War
neke for victories won.

They are a pair of right-hander- s,

Johnny INIggcllng and Bob the
Harris, and they labor In tho

Lookin 'em
the

Over
With Jack Douglas

Big Spring's Tennis association
has been Invited to match skill
with Odessa nettcrs in an Inter-
city engagement The Odessans
have been taking on various and of
sundry towns in Sundayafternoon
tilts and ore willing, ready, and
evidently able to batUe the Big
Springers, either here or at Odes-
sa, D. J. Barnesof Odessa has de-

clared.
Next open date on the Odessa

schedule Is August 17.
A letter from Barnes may be

obtained at The Herald office in
case Big Spring nettersare Inter-
ested

a
in Odessa's invitation.

A gold wrist watch, to bo given 4

Hayden "Chubby" Greeras part of
the returns for being named out-
standing performer in the annual
All-St- ar game at Lubbock, has
been forwarded by Milton Price,
president of the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league.
According to presentplans, Hay-

den will recolvs the award In a
suitable ceremony arranged by
Prexy Tlnk Riviere.

Win. E. Benswanger, president
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, hascon-
firmed Big Spring's acceptanceof
an exhibition baseball game be-
tweenthe Pirates and Philadelphia
athletics here, April 6, 1942.

Aeeordinp tn th Mtiin. rni.." r I

Mack will be here with his Phila- -
delphlansand Frankle Frisch will
ramrod the Bucs.

Lamesa Is to be host to out-
standingpolo teamsof West Texas
in a couple ofweeks. Dalhart, Big
Spring, Lubbock, Pampa and
Plalnvlew aro scheduled to bo In-

vited to take part In the tourna-
ment

Dick RaUlff, oldtime WTNM
league catcher Is in Big Spring,
helping out on the Bomber club.
RaUlff Is well-know- n to local fans,
having performed on the local
diamond up to last year, although
he has never been on the Big
Spring organization.

Blackle Patton, Big Spring's
Golden Gloves district feather-
weight champion of last winter, Is
slated to battle Arlo Roy tonight
In San Angelo's current amateur
boxing tournament

MooreTakes
Amarillo's
Golf Title

AMARILLO, Aug. 4. UP) Plav.
lng like a veteran, Jlm-mi-e

Moore of Amarlllo won the
Amarlllo Country Club's annual In
vitauon tourney an 8 and 6 vic-
tory over Jack Helm of Decatur
yesterday.

Moore shellacked Helms from
the start of the le match.
winning the first two holes and
staying on top from there on. He
finished one over par,

included In the field over which
Moore trlumphe-- was Harry Todd
of Dallas, low amateur In the na
tional open at Fort Worth, Rey
nolds acuta 01 Dallas, defending
champion, and Verne (Spec) Stew
art, state championof New Mex
ico.

There Is a rumor that Moore
may transfer hisactivities to- - Big
Spring for the West Texas Jun-
ior Golf Championship tourna-
ment, starting Tuesdaymorning.

Legion Commander
Asks Draft Extension

ANTIGO, Wis., Aug. 4 UP) Mtlo
J, Warner, national commanderof
the American Legion, demanded
preparations"that will allow us to
do our defensive fighting outside
the United States with an army
and navy unfettered,In addressing
Wlnsconsln American Legion con
vention last night

Asking support of General
Oeorge Marshall'sposition that the
national emergency requires the
retention of draftees, he declared
that "this is the time to begin uni-
versal military training for the
youth of America."

Is FeaturedIn Major Tilts
comparativeobscurity of tho St
Loots Browns Nlfgcllng, a vet-
eran of 86, who waspicked up on
waivers from Cincinnati winter
beforo last, and Harris a com-
parative youngster of M, tossed

on the Buck Newiom deal two
years ago, i

Yet they Caught the attention
the entire baseball world yes-

terday by stoppingthe New York
Yankeescold.

Nlggellng, in the opener of a

Then
the
the

since

the tilt
twin blU

More Formidable Cats
Nip Tribe In Twin Bill

Tho Associated Press
Tho Fort Worth Cats, have been looking more and more

formidable lately, trounoed the City Indians and4--2 In
both endsota doubleheader last night

the Cats wero outhlt In both games, they capitalizedon
mistakesmado tho visiting Indians.
Wet at Shreveport delajcd the Sports in getting into action

tho Exporters,but when they did get started Uioy
took both endsof a twin bill the scoresof and

Tho to split a doubleheaderwith Houstonat
losing the first contest and tho second

Dallas the Rebels spilt a double bill the Tulsa Oilers.
GUntto's three-h- it hurling enabledthe locals to In

game. the Clare Bertram down Dallas
two hits and Tulsacollected 12 safetiesto win 10--

WoodBeats
Qolfs Unofficial Title

GIRARD, O., Aug. 4 (AP) Craig Wood, covering up
39 with youthful vigor, reigned over the world

golf a to of the greatestcomebacks the
history of the game.

the National Openand Masters' tournaments'
but eliminated in the he soughtthe coveted
"triple," the blond veteran
took the shortest detour to
his goal.

ShooUng nine under par, wal-
loped Vic Ghezzl, the pro king, in

'special match the
world championship. Be-

sides the mythical title, the 5 and
victory gave Wood $2,500.
The Mamaroneck, Y, star

left Ghezzl and the weekend gal-
lery gasping with an opening 63
and his resultant seven-hol- e lead
stood virtually undented to the
end. The sizzling round shattered
the Mahoning Country club's 12--
year record of home pro
Tom Raklets, and beatpar sev-
en strokes.

From that point on It mere-
ly a of how much magic
Ghezzl's putter held. But the Deal,

sharpshooternever got un-

der either on the greens a
with his famed short game, and

shots, consistently longer,
started to stray but always1 re--
covered near the pin, once having

.. ....s at.. l.l.BUt V" u'"-l'- " '

Local Quartet
Trims Lubbock

Poloists,6--2

Big Spring's pololsts continued
on their winning streak as they

a 6 to 2 triumph over a Lub-
bock quartet at Lubbock Sunday.

Scoring was scattered through-
out the contest,with Lubbock
rider coming in to make a surprise
mark for the Big Springers, when
an unruly pony got out of hand.

In addition to the reverse score
made by Big Spring, Dr.
Bennett scored once and Gus
White, Jr., of Lamesachalked
four.

Riding In the Big Spring loiter
were Bennett, Lewis Rix, Lloyd
Wasson, and White. The Lubbock
team consisted of Charlie Smith,
Guy Smith, Bobby Wiley, and
Claude Hulbert

Italian BoatRams,
Sinks Submarine

ROME, Aug. 4. UP) The high
commandsaid today that a British
submarine,rammed an Italian
torpedo boat In the Mediterranean,
broke in two and 91 survivors were
picked lyid made prloonera.

An Italian submarine ac
knowledged also to have been lost
The communique said It had not

to base from
in the Atlantic. v
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double-heade-r, pitched a four-hitt-

that beat tha American
league leaders, 6-- and broke
Charley Buffing's winning streak
at nine straight

Harris came along with a
handsometwo-hitt- er In night-
cap for a shutout first
Yank blanking i May 30.

Feller's 20th triumph for
Cleveland camo In first
of a with the rhlUdcl- -

who
Oklahoma 1--0

Although
by

grounds
against Beaumont

by 2--0 3--2.

Missions managed San
Antonio, 6--2 taking 3--2.
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Lamesa Increases
Water.Storage

LAMESA, Aug. 4 (Spl) Tho
city of Lamesa Is Increasing the
town's water atorago capacitywith
the erection of a new tower tank
that holds 200,000 gallons. Tho
new tank, plus the one already In
use, will house 425,000 gallons of
city water.

The tank Is being assembled
rapidly and is located one block
eastand two south of the city hall.
Constructedwholly of steel, tho
material for It was orderedbefore
the national defense program b-
ecame dominant Nevertheless
start of construction was delayed
by the late arrival of the steel.

In our trucksand trains

nines,eucnaa eggs iruzcu
meats,
fruitB or

Apply NOW for

phla that drew a reeoMl
Bhlba park crowd of 40.M9. Map-I- d

Robert held the A'a to three
hits as tho won, 8--

Lyons, who didn't walk a man,
had 18-h-lt from" the White
Sox in his 9--0

over the
The Detroit Tigers built up an

early lead for Hal Ntrwhouser a
ho turned back the Boston Bed
Sox, 0--3.

his first start
since June 17, and Warneke, get
ting his 13th win of the year,

to hold tho Phillies to 11
hits for two 0--1

Tho Dodgers, ending their
western trip with a

string, 15 hits
hi tho Cuba 10--2.

For tho Boston Braves It was
five-h-it by Tobln and a

Job by Hutchlngs that
blanked the Cincinnati Reds, 0--0

and 3-- The New York Giants
Into their losing ways as

they bowed to the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates 0--4 and 10--4.

Broome
Midland

MIDLAND, Aug. 4. an-
nual Midland Club irolf
tournamentwas won yesterdayby
unoc uroome or Odessa, who de-
feated Mack a fellow
townsman, 4 and 3 In the final
match.

Tho Big Spring lineup in the
Midland meet

C. L. Rowe, Bert Shlve,
Jake Oble Joe
Black and J. R.

textile mills aro using
more cotton, the depart-
ment of commerce

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
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OpportunityForArea
DevelopmentPresented

The abundanceof feed ripen-nln- g

on West Texas farm's and
Iha plentltudeof sleek cattle on
ranges of the Edwards Plateau
'reminds afcaln of one of this
area's greatest opportunities.

More ieed 'will be produced In
the' area from Big-- Spring to
Lubbock 'than can possibly be
used this, year.Much of It will be
sacrificed at seasonally low
prices. Much will be shipped to
distant points, and much will be
"wasted merely because it Is so
plentiful.

Some .will go Into the mouths
of cattle,in West Texas feeding
lots and' be transformed Into'
prime beef of a top market value.
Would that tooro of it could be
o utilized!
If all the feed grown In West

MAM f TD ftffe Klf.fiwammjrM w w
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TIUS MURDER
Bowers hadn't risen from his

desk.
' He sat hunchedover tho

disorderly mass of papers, his
head bowed in his hands. When
he: lifted' his face to us, I was
shocked'at its gray haggardness,
Philip, coughed a forced, stagy
cough.

"We....,we couldn't help over-
hearing,, Clint, 'Green Apples' is
closing .then?"

Bowers nodded. "Yes. Definite-
ly." .

"Then....I suppose it will be
all alght for me to accept any
offer' that might come my way?
Tm considering Hollywood."

'ltir.be all right so far as I'm
cpnce'rned. The police, however

Ashley smiled a sort of grave
amusement."I think there
will be any difficulty there. After
all,; my long record on the Aroerl-can- !

stage...."
'"Tour long record on the Amer-

ican stage!" I repeatedIndignant-
ly. His calm assurancemade me
sick at my stomach. "What's that
got to do with whether or not you
trled'to kill, Carol?"

"Relax, Halla." Jeff put his hand
on my' shoulder.

i "It's quite all Ashley
said, oozing wfth patronage.
"We're all horribly upsetand over-
wrought. It's been a frightful
experience, this...."

"This murder," Bowers said
quietly.

Wo had,all been chanting "Mur-
der" for the past twenty-fou-r
hours-- It had become the prime
word in our vocabularies and had
almost,lost any connotation But
when Bowers said it now, so
quietly and bluntly, it found its
place again, and Eve's horrible
dead, body and Carol's scared
white face were with us in the
room.

Jeff moved uneasily. 'Tm afraid
X didn't exactly live up to my rec-
ommendation of myse'if."

"No," Bowers said. "You
couldn't help it Don't blame
yourself, Jeff. ,.1 asked you to

Carol."
'I mignt nave watched....a

little, further."
' t "You couldn't know that Eve
would pick up Carol's cape and
stand, there, where in a minute
Carol would be btandlng, looking
,likb Carol...."

'.'Madness," Ashley said.
"Eve didn't think. She needed

somethingto caver her scars,and
she took the flret thing she could
find. She didn't think about mur-
der; she thought about her en-
trance.Eve was like thatNo, Jeff,
there was. .nothing anybody could
have done."

"Darling, you did your best," I
aid. "Clint knows that Why, J

even reierson couian t prevent
It".

"My responsibility was greater
than his. He was doing a job that
had been assigned. It was routine
ior' him. I was trying to do a Job
that I'd made for myself. And I
jaiiea.- - ie stopped and took a
deep breath. "Well, the point is,
rm going on. And you can forget
that money was ever mentioned
yesterday, Clint"

Bowers looked at him for a long
Jno'tnent "We forget any-
thing, Jeff. Since last night....
sinceEve...." He swung his chair
around so that his face was turned
fromaus.

No, one spoke. It was as though
all of us were searching our
minds for the right thing tp say
and there was no right thing. At
last Philip coughed again and
stood up.

"It's a beastly business. I wish
there were something I could do.
I know there isn't, Just ... if
ever you have anything for me
again, taint, I'd consider it a
privilege to play for you."

!If eyer:Ijiroduce again."
"But of course you will! And

soon, old man, very soon." Philip
patted him on the shoulder,

"Without Eve? I haven't pro-
duceda play in five yearswithout

vs. No play comes Into this of-(t-

except some agent thlnloi
ttwe is an Eye North part in it"
Ke wasn't talking to us; he was

s.
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Texaswas fed, without waste, to
West Texascattle'and sheep, the
amount'Of wealth coming to this
area,from the cattle marketing
centerswould bo infinitely great-
er. And If all this feed,were eco-
nomically and practically stored
in good barns, neat haymows
and trench silos, a drouthy sea-
son next year would be
less, to be feared.

We believe the trend is point-
ing in the direction described.
Wo bellevo that tho day is not
far distant when West Texas
cattle will be fattened on West
Texas feed lots and slaughtered
In West Texas packing .plants,
saving them the long journey to
midwest feed lots and packing
plants.

mmm- -

hardly

right,"

this....

watch,

i" Ktlloy Root rYri

won't

much

thinking out loud. "I've built
every production around her.
Evcry6ne in the cast a contrast to
her. Every sot a backgroundfor
her. I.... I wouldn't know how
to go about producing without
Eve."

Once More, Lee Gray
He stopped and his eyes, soft

and sad, turned bitter. He stared
unseelngly at the sheaf of papers
on his desk. We made mumbled
exits that Bowers scarcely noticed.

I walked between Jeff and
Ashley up to Broadway, breath-
ing tho crisp air gustily as though
I might expel with it the tragic at-

mosphere of that office over the
Colony. Philip was going on again
at greater length to explain how;
Eve's murder was inconveniencing
him personally. At Times Square,
a delivery truck pulled up to a
kiosk and dumped a bundle of
papers.I slipped away ato bought
one to see what was bKig said
about the case. Jeff flled the
front section from me. L turned
to tho theatrical pages while
Philip droned away, seemingly
unaware of our lack of attention.

In the notes of coming produc-
tions I saw something that made
me gulp In astonishment and it
was a minute before I could col-

lect enough breath to speak.
"Jeff! Jeff, listen to this 'For

his next production "Though
HeavensPall," Vincent Parker,has
engaged Morgan Thomsand, Marge
Flint and....and Lee Gray!'"

Jeff ripped the paper from my
hand. I pointed to the Item and
he read it aloud as If he expected
the name, if it had been there at
all, 'to be gone by now. ". . . .Mor-
gan Thomsand, Marge Flint and
Lee Gray. Halla, who Is Vincent
Parker? Does he have an office?
Where is it?"

"It's in Radio City. I know him."
C'mon," Jeff said, "let's get

moving."
"Just a second." Ashley put bis

hand on Jeff's arm. "Are you....
are you going to Parker's office
now? Immediately?"

"Sooner than that C'mon, Ash-
ley, walk up with us."

"No, thanks. I wouldn't be seen
In Parker's office. I couldn'tafford
to. Besides, I've a terribly impor
tant appointmentdowntown."

"Wall Street, no doubt" I said
maliciously.

"As a matter of fact It is Wall
Street Taxi!"

Ashley stepped into his cab and
I had to run to catch up with Jeff
who was halfway across Broad-
way by that time.

On Sixth Avenue he didn't even
stop, as he usually did, to make
sure the khaki colored men dig-
ging the new subway were getting
along all right Breathless, I
grabbed his arm and pulled my
self abreast of him. "Jeff...."

Jeff snorted and two middle-age-d

women gaped at me. Auto-
matically, I still raised my( voice
to a shriek on Sixth Avenue to
combat the roar of the El trains
that were no longer extant

I tried again, In a softer tone,
"Jeff, shouldn't Peterson know
about this?"

"He probably does. Save your
air. We should've taken a cab."

Mr. Parker
At Radio City we took one of

those rocket ships they call ex-
press elevators and I answered the

A.

Q.
A.

Tto Big Spring Herald
A,

Defense
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Walter Lippmann Sayr

DoesOurFreeSpeech
DeserveTo Continue?
By WAXTEIl MPrMANN

If free speech ,is not to degene-

rate lnto'mero shouting and name-callln- gi

we shall have to define
this lssuo and debate it For the
right of every one to say anything
ho pleases is only the beginning,
and It is not the end of freedom
of speech. Tho end andpurpose of
free speech isto arrive .at tho truth
by a meetingof minds in open de-

bate. If experience had not shown
that by freedom men get at more
of the truth and are able to reach
truer conclusions for their actions
than under depotlsm, the case for
freedom of speech would not bo
Impressive.

That is why, as'a matter of fact,
a certain underlying disgust with
liberty had developed In those
countries for example, in pre-Vlc- hy

Franco and In
Italy where the press was cor
rupt, the parliament irresponsible
and demagogic, public uttorance
malicious, tricky and cunning. The
right to freedom of speech didnot
produce honest debate which end-
ed In practical decisions, and this
failure of liberty, this spectacle of
corruption, insanity and paralysis,
causedmen to lose faith In liberty
and to defend it weakly, and
wearily to surrender It There Is
no lasting vigor in freedom of
speech unless men Insist upon the
virtue of free speech; unlessmere
loud speaking, mere public utter-
ing, mere broadcasting and de-

claiming are brought down to truth
and reality by
and debate. Issuing' statements,de
livering speeches, writing articles
and then .taking Gallup polls are
not the whole of free speech; the
fulfilment of freedom of speech Is
debatewhich compels the speaker
to prove his case or change his
position. ,

On the creat Question before us
in Americawe are not havinga de
bate; we are having a collision of
vehemently uttered opinions. This
collision arises from two diametri-
cally opposed assumptionsas to
the reasonwhy America Is nearer
and nearer to war. The view Is
that the victories of Germany and
Japan, their alliancesand their in
trigues and their penetration into
various parts of the world, are
compelling the United States to
take increasingly strong measures
for the defense of its vital inter
ests. This is the view of the presi-
dent and of his cabinet, which
Includes Mr. Stlmson, who was the
last republican secretary of state,
and of Mr. Knox, who was the re-

publican candidate for nt

in 1936, and it is the view also
of Mr. Willkle, who was the repub-

lican candidate for president in
1940.

The other view is that America
is coming nearer to war, 'not be-

cause of what is being done In
Europe, in Asia, in Africa and In
South America by Germany and
Japan, but becauseof what Mr.
Roosevelt, Mr. Stimson, Mr. Knox
and Mr. Willkle are doing In tne
United 8tates. This is the burden
of Senator Wheeler's argument
and of Mr. Landon'a, and, to some
degree, of Mr. Hoover's. The real
question at Issue, therefore, is
whether the United States Is on
the verge of war because of the
acts of foreign governmentsor be
cause of tne acts tne unueu
States government

That is the question on which
the people, as the final judges,
must deliver a verdict They must

operator's questioning look. "Sixty-t-

wo." He punched the button
with a flip of his knuckle and
leaned back against the wall,
waiting for the car to fill. When
he had become convinced that no
one would ride In the same ele-

vator with Jeff and me, he took
off for the sixty-secon- d floor.

The doors slid open and
stepped out Jeff started to say
something, then stopped. I glanced
in the direction he was staring.
Backing slowly Into the next car,
While the crowd settled in the
rear, was Philip Ashley. The
doors closed. It was Impossible for
Ashley not to have seen us, but
his eyes gave no flicker of rec-
ognition. His face was dead pan.

"Well," I said, "so this Is Wall

Continued On Page0

Quiz
What Is the Treasury Department's new Tax Saving
Plan?
It is a plan which was startedthe first of August to help
the taxpayerssetaside money during the year in which
earnedto pay income-ta- x bills due the next year.
How does the plan operate?
By the taxpayer purchasingthe special notes offered
by the TreasuryDepartmentto be used in paymnetof
it

NOTE For complete Information about thenew Tax Sav-
ings Plan, askyour bankeror write direct to the Treas-
ury Department,Washington, D. C.
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decide whether the peril of war
originates in Berlin and Toklo or
In Washington. For the whole col-

lision of opinions between isola
tionists and interventionists, be
tween the America First Commit-
tee, between Senator Wheeler and
President Roosevelt, between Mr.
Landon and his former running
mate, Mr. Knox, botween Mr.
Hoover and Mr. Stlmson, between
Colonel Lindbergh and Mr. Will
kle, is a controversy between those
who say that tho real warmongers
are in Washington and thoso who
say that tho real warmongersaro
In Berlin and In Toklo.

This Is the issue, and the vor--
dlct Is of supreme practical im
portance. If, as the isolationists
argue, tho real warmongers are
In Washington and not In' Berlin
and Toklo, then it is not only
right but necessaryto obstructand
weaken the administration in all
posslbio ways. Tho more complete
ly congress can tie tho president's
hands, the more It can reduc6 his
powerr-th- e more it can persuade
the rest of tho world that tho
United Stateswill never intervene,
will never take strong measures,
the more goodwill we shall arouse
in Toklo and in the heart of Adolf
Hitler. If the Dial warmongersaro
In Washington then tho way to
have peace Is for Americans to
paralyze their own government

But If the verdict of the people
Is that tho real warmongersaro In
Berlin and Toklo, then what wo
need for Our security Is not a
weak American government, but
the strongest possible American
governmentThen It Is a very dan
gerous business to weaken the
American government and to re
duce ,lts Influence and to tie Its
hands'. For If the warmongersare
not in Washington but In Berlin
and Toklo, then the way to serve
this country is to take measures
which will, If and when it comes
to a showdown, provide us with
the strongest forces, tho best allies
and the more favorable positions.
If the breedingplace of the war Is
abroad,then what we need Is pow-
er, and thestrongestallies we can
enlist and the strategic places,
and all the., other ingredients of
victory.

For if the peril of war originates
not here at home but in capitals
of the great aggressorstates,then
we must lead from strength and
not ..from weakness. For only by
strength can the peril of full war
conceivably be averted at all and,
If it cannot be averted,then ended
quickly and decisively.
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Man About Manludtan

Remember1936? EdwardWas

Quitting His ThroneThen
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I was leafing
through some old files in the attic
and I picked up a newspaperthat
was dated New York, Saturday,
December 12, 1630 The head
lines were high and black and
they said, "Heralds Rldo Out to
Proclaim th,e Second King in a
Year." There was a n

reproduction of an official-lookin- g

document titled "Instrument of
Abdication," and it began "L Ed
ward the Eighth, of Great Britain,
Ireland, otc." . . .

In tho lower left hand corner
were picturesof Welch miners car-
rying huge placards: "Chetx the
King" . , . "After South Wales,
Don't Let Him Down" . . ,

There were qulto a number of
papersbearing this date,.... I re-

member filing them away at the
tlmo. . . . Their headlines were
cold, gay, blunt calloused, a little
sad depending on how the Indi
vidual editors felt about it . .- .
One of them said, "London Urchins
Sing, 'Mrs. Simpson Stole Our
Kings'." . . . Another said, "George
VI is Proclaimed Now Monarch."
. . . A third said, "Edward Races
to Austria." . . . Ho was on tho
destroyerFury then, With his tittle
dog and five secretaries,. . . They
say it was a black, solemn night,
a night stlch as Shakespearewould
have chosen for such on episode,
had ha been putting It into a play.
. . . H. M. S. destroyerFury? . . .
England has lost a lot of destroy-
ers since then. ... It would be
Interestingto know whero the Fury
Is tonight, if she Is still afloat

The late Arthur Brisbane was
alive then, very much alive, and
ho succinctly summed up the sit-

uation with, "The former king and
emperor, now once more Prince
Edward, moves from the Court
Circular and tho Front Page to
the Society Column a long move."

Well, that was a long time ago.
Remember?It was 1936. People
were laughing at the Germansfor
maneuvering In p ap 1 e
tanks. . . . Munich was only a name
on a map. . . . Tho French were
building their wonderful Maglnot
line... . . The Pittsburgh Panthers
had accepted a bid to the Rose
Bowl, and the New Deal had won
its second great election.

In Broadway movie houses
Charles Laughton was going
through the mannerismsof "Rem-
brandt" and Freddie Bartholomew,
was starring in "Lloyds of Lon-
don." . . . There were only ten
more shoppingdays till Christmas.
. . . That day the weather was

("Partly Cloudy." We had a new

HONEST ZERO--I'M KINDA GETTIN' THE WUV
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moon and sunrise came at 7:11 a.
m.

. V
In BuckinghamPalace,the man

who was king said, "I am ready
to go." . x

In Buckingham Palace the man
who was scion to bo1 king cried,
"The worst has'happened."

Centuries earlier, almost twithln
a Btone's throw of Buckingham
Palace,a man who know all about
kings sat down to write a play.

He wrote: '
"For God's sake, lot us sit upon

tho ground and tell sad stories of
the death of kings. . ."

That was Shakespeare.
That was "Richard IL"
Act III.
Scene XT.

God Savo tho King!

MR. PRACTTCe)
HAS MADS IT FROM
FLOOR T& The CStl-- f IM
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Hollywood Sights and Sound-s- ,

ColmanHandlesInteresting
In InterestingWay

By BOBBIN COONS,
i. HOLLYWOOD "My Life with
Caroline." Screenplayby John Van
Druten and Arnold Belgard from
play by Louis Verneull and
Georges Berr. Directed by Lewis
Milestone. Principals:;Ronald Col-
man, Ann Lee, Charles Wlnninger,
Reginald Gardiner,Gilbert Roland,'
Katherlne Leslie, Hugh O'Connell,
Murray Alper, Matt Moore.

This could bo substituted, "Mile-
stone Takes a Holiday." Tho di-

rector, best knowA for such seri-
ous, earthy,or lusty pieces as "The
Front Page," "All Quiet on the
WesternFront," .ind "Of Mice and
Men," hero tries his hand at light
and frothy, comedy,

Caroline Is a protty, giddy, and
romantically susceptable young

'wife married to a suave, but very

The Timid Soul
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busy, publisher who understands
her foibles, Including her propen-

sity for falling ' In love with ro--
mantlo 'young men.

As the story opens, 'Caroline
(Lee) Is madly in love with a
handsome (Roland) and Is
all Bet to fly back home to break,
the news to her husband.At tho
airport, having, received her wlro
that she has something'Important
to tell tho patient spouse ap-
pears. This, of course, Is Colman,
suave',distinguished,and thorough-
ly master of tho situation.

Watching Caroline's fond good-
bye to her new lovery Anthony

to tho 'audience and gets
chummy. He knows what's going
on, he says, and he'll tell us all
about it in a minute. Ho does,and
so wo dissolve, into tho story of
"His life with Caroline."

Before the handsomo Latin, it '

was tho Understandingsoulptor,
Paul (Gardiner). And thero was
the. same spirit of deathless ro-
mance between Caroline and Paul.
It was all very cricket, of course, .

Anthony of her pending dlvorcoy
and elopementBut Anthony found
out and by devious
means especially clever in a hus-
band who "didn't understand"his
wife thwarted all developments.

The pictUro is consistently light,
consistently frothy, consistently
suave and gay almost too much
so. Thero aro times when a llttlo
more action and less talk, prefer
ably on the slapstick side, would
be welcome. Perhapstho trouble Is
that giddy wives (even when
played as captlvatingly as Anna
Lee plays Caroline) make patience-taxin-g

screen material for these
important times. As the custorr2r
In the next row observed, "What's
he want to botherkeepingher for,
anyway?"

Wlnninger, the father-in-la- w

who trails patiently In the ro-

mantic wake, worried lest hln fu-

ture bread be unbuttered by Car-
oline's new prospect, Is capital,and
Gardiner and Roland do well by
their suitors' roles. O'Connell's

is the kind that ought to
be in every home for laughs.

AVIS SHIPS SUNK
LONDON, Aug. 4. (&i British

submarines in a drive against axis
shipping to North Africa, sank two
supply ships of 1,600 ind 6,000 .tons
and torpedoedan Italian six-Inc- h

cruiser and a floating dock, the
admiralty announced during the
weekend. It was not known wheth
er tne cruiser ana qock were sunic j
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Get More For Yoiir Money In A "Six Time" Classified
. -- BARGAINS ,r,. TRUCKS

SEE THESE TOMORROW

1938' Ford Long tfrQCfl
Wheef Base Truck pOjy
1030 Ford Long tOOC
Wheel Base Truck $CiiO

BIG SPRING MOTOR
USED OARLOT OF BITZ THEATRE

LOWEST BATES Di
WEST TEXAS

Ante Ileal Estate

LOANS
6ee,u 'these low raves

Loans
tttoo-gsoo-o

$200043060 OJ49&
eeoo-jeoe- ,a
6600 or moro ........ .4V&9&

(Seal Estate loan within city
limits only mlnlmnm loan
1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1280

See Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1101,WestThird
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THBU A
M16CA1XWATICH
COKEKHAS
SLAIN HIS

MQEUN&,THE
PSEUDO-6UPBSM-

AND
PERISHED
HIMSELF.

ONCE AGAIN,
A MEETING
OFTHB
GCIBNTISTS

OP SUDDEN
DEATH IS

IN SESSION.

1937 Chov. Long COO'C
Wheel Base Truck pi7)
1039 Cher. Long dMQC
Wheel Base Truck pfjru9

SOUTH

V
CornelisonQcaners

Ml Scurry
Tclcphono 821 .

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too largo or small.

CaU 1885 and .wo wm bo glad

to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Service at aU times.

Res. 400 Donley Street

W. It. BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

808 E. 3rd Phono SSI

"You Can't Beat to Tears
Experience"

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Salo, Cseel
Can Wanted! Equities (or
Salej Truck; Trailers; Trail
er Ltonseef For Exchanges
.Parte, Service and

LUBRICATION BOe. Alemlto certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, wo deliver.
Flash Sorvlco Station No, 1, 2nd
dc Johnson.Phono 9529.

FOR Sale. Trailer house, 8x18;
canvas top: ship 'lap sides;
Chevrolet axle; nothing fancy
but bargain for $26.00. See J. O.
Tannehill, 1608 W. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
A REAL DEAL. Hair cut, sham-

poo, tonlo and oil, all for SO

cents. O. K. Barber Shop, 705
East Third.

WANT to board at a nlaco whero
if you miss a meal you do not
have to pay? Good food Hot
rolls every meal Rotes by week
or month.

CAMPUS CANTEEN
In Front of High School.

CARD OF THANKS
WE wish to express our heartfelt

gratitude to all neighbors and
friends who have stood by us so
loyally in the sickness and death
of our father and grandfather.
May God bless each and every-
one? Every act of kindness --

whether floral offering, food, or
words of sympathy, will always
be cherishedby all of us.
Mrs. A. M. Runyanand Children
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Runyan and

Family
John Runyan and Children
Bert Runyan and Son
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Runyan
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitt
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKlnney
All Children and Grandchildren,

Travel Opportunities

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Care
and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 305 Main.
Phone 1042.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FHbUa Jtotleea

Bea M. Dart Jh Company
AeoountaaU Auditors

SIT Kims Bldg, Abilene, Texas

Instraction'
opportunitiesfob women
The printing trade presentsoppor-

tunities for young women who
want to make money. Trained
llnotypcrs and proofreaderscan

, fill positions opened bytho draft.
Pay Is good, work Is not strenu-
ous. Train In our modern plant
under able Instructors. Tuition
Is low. Write for freo cataloe.
Southwest Vocational School,
for Printers, 3800 Clarendon
Drive, Dallas.

BusinessServices
WE SPECIALIZE In painting and

paper hanging; reasonable prices
and work satisfactory. Call at
1808 West 4th for estimate. J. B.
Myrlck.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Electric Refrigerator

Good Condition
S49.50 and 389.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

WE PAT Cash for used furniture,
all kinds; For sale Iron safo;
filing cabinet; wrecker crane;
Simmons iron baby bed. W. L.
McColister, 1001 W. 4th.

PRICED to Bell Two good used
Singer sewing machines; 2 used
electric washers; 7 used oil
stoves; 4 used gas ranges.Whites
Stores! Inc.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing dono reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Livestock
EXTREMELT gentle, easy galted

saddle horse; partial payment to
right party. Write Box XX,

Herald.

Musical Instruments
WE EXPECT to pick up in Big

Spring In the next few days two
Spinet Console pianos, one brand
new, one slightly used, will sell
both at big reduction rather than
ship. Write at once to G. H.
Jackson Pianos, 1101 Elm, Dal-
las, Texas.

FOR SALE
Offlco & StoroEquipment

TOUR office supply and equipment
neeaswin do weu uucen care or
at Hester's Offlco Supply Co.

Poultry& Supplies
RHODE Island Red pullets for

sale, 78o to $2 each. Phone1880.

Miscellaneous
FOR Salo 24-h-p Johnson out-

board motor, boat and trailer.
Priced right. I.-- Wiseman,
Forsan, Box 612. Located Amer-'ad-a

Camp.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WILL1 nay hlshest cash price for

good used furniture. See us be-
fore buying or selling. Creath
Furniture & Mattress Co., rear
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

SELL us yotfr used furniture for
the cash,and avoid fixed trade-i-n

prices. P. Y. Tate Used Fur--
nlturo, 1109 W. 3rd (on West
Highway).

Mlscccnncous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; $8 ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

WANTED To Buy Straight, paint-
ed, coat hangers. Cornelison
Cleaners.

WANTED TO BUT Three or
four-roo- house to be moved.
Call 654. ,

WANTED To Buy Several secon-

d-hand trunks. Write Box X,
Herald.

WANTED Good Underwood type-
writer. Must be bergatn. Call
1523.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or room furnlsnedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman Phone 61.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; mod-
ern; furnished; private garage;
a cool comfortable home. Cor-
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

MODERN 4 - room unfurnished
apartment; 601 ,Maln. Phone or
see Dr. E. O Elllnctcn.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; prlvato bath; 802H W. 6th.
Call at 510 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple; bills paid. 701
is. lZtb St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; all utilities paid.

Apply 109 E. 17th St
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FOR RENT
Apartment

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 W. 8th. Phone
424, or call at 804 Johnson.

THREE -- room south furnished
apartment; private bath; electri-
cal refrigeration; all bills paid;
no children. 800 Lancaster, or
Phone202.

TWO or three-roo- furnished
apartment; bath; south side;
very cool; large shady yard;
bills paid. 409 W. 8th St.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart'
mont; all modern conveniences;
large cool rooms; adults; 205K
E. 6th. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at El-
liott's R1U Drug. Phone 363 or
1749.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
Frlgldalre; bills paid; 8 per week;

couple only. 809 Austin.
ONE and furnished apart-

ments: private bath: Frlffldalrt:
83.75 and 85.75 cer week sir
couple; suitable for 8 people;
close In; bills paid. 605 Main.
Phono 1629.

ATTRACTIVELT furnished 8--
room apartment; hardwood
floors; plenty of cabinet space;
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
1611 Scurry.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
prlvato bath; bills paid. 1504
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath and garage; across
street from high school. 106
Eleventh Place.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; prlvato bath; electric
refrigeration; 203 E. 6th; adults
only. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at
Rita Drug. Phone 363 or 1749.

Garago Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart,

ment; 8 rooms and bath. Phone
66L 507 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
NICE south bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; private
home. Phone1094 or call at 1019
Nolan. M. W. Paulsen.

Bouses
FURNISHED cottage; 3 rooms

and bath; near high school and
mis une; irrigiaaire; bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
bath; bills paid. Phone 264 or
call at 609 E. 12th St

FOUR-roo- furnished house, 810
E. Park; couple only. Apply 312
E. Park or call 1166.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; 325 per
month; located 2203 Runnels.
For information call 1066--J or
754, Mrs. M. E. Byerley.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house and
bath. In back of 809 Aylford.

UNFURNISHED house for
rent. Apply 401 Bell Street.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex

apartment ana garage; couple
preferred; 606 Bell St, Residence
Phone450, or 631.

RADIO LOG
Monday Eveninc

Here's Morgan.
Supper Dance Varieties.
Contact Dave Elman.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Guardians of the Oates.
Russell Bennett's Notebook.
Raymond Gram Swing.
SpanishStrings.
Affairs of Tom, Dick and
Harry.
Art Jarrett Orch.
To Be Announced.
The Dance Hour.
News.
Sports Spotlight,
Goodnight,

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Baseball Scores.
Musical Clock Cont
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
B. S. Bercovlcl.
The Buckeye Four.
Melody Strings.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday,
Sweetest Love Songs of To--
.day.
Salon Orch.
Helen Holden, Gov't GlrL
Meet the Band.
I'll Find My Way.
Jack Berch and His Gulf'
sjpray.
Gang.

TuesdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter,
News.
Slncln' Sam.
Farm 4 Ranch "Nutrition".
Ben Bernles Orch.
Riverboat Shufflers: News.
Shatter Parker A Circus.
Art Melodies.
The JohnsonFamily.
Al ClausnerAnd His Okla
homa Outlaws.
News: Markets.
Gene Austin Orel--.

John Sturgess, Baritone.
WPA Program.
News: Paul Decker Orel-Ca-mp

Grant In Review.
Fulton Lewis, Jr, Frank

TuesdayEvening
Here' Morgan.
Confidentially Tours Ar-

thur Hals,
Supper Dance Varieties.
To Be Announced.
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent,
News.
Jack Starr Hunt. "From
Mexico" and Interlude.
Ravlna Park Concert,
Raymond Gram Swing.
Tour Defense Reporter,Ful-
ton Lewis, Jr.
Mystery HaU.
Jimmy Joy Orcv
The Dance Hour.
George Towns's Orch.
News.
Sports Sf-Ul- jst .
Goodnight,

F.H.A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and,Repair Loans

Sco
BIG SPRING.
JLtfMBER

1200 Gregg E EL Jotey, Mgr.

Personal EL QQ
Loans w naa

Up
FOR

VACATION
, EXPENSES

QTJIOH CONFIDENTIAL
EAST PAVMENT8

People'sFinance
Co.

id Petroleum nidg. ?h. 131

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; Innersprlngmattress and
wool rugs; all bills paid. 702 E.
15th St. Phono 1026.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th; 89b
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room unfurnishedhouse In South
Ward school district Phone1640

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

SIX-roo- m modern stucco house at
200 Princeton. Inquire at resl-dtne-e.

33500.

HOUSE and lot in Lamesa; V

block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bll- e
Will trade either or both for

property here. Phone145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

Farms& Ranches
182 ACRE Improved farm; 315 per

acre: take clear house, balance
terms. Have several farms,
ranches, andcity property. Buy
before the advance. C. E. Read,
with R. L. Cook. Phone449.

MODEST MAIDENS
imr nd TJ. fl. Patent Offlee

szfgg
up on

ACROSS 41, Portray dra-
matically1. ProJtct

. War awir 41. Among
9. Steal

1J. Lr bird 41. Perceives
11. Narrow roads threuih tae
14. Belt ear
18. 8Ky 41. Former ia

IT.
41. Corded fabrics

molitur 10. Ireland
II. Largs plants 11. Leaplnr
1. Floors 14. Purvey food
JL Fed to the 17. TlUe of Mo-

hammedfull
IJ. Box II. Put In recip-
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tionif, iltrki to ra-

sters afUr 40. Component of
delttlnc an atom
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."WINGS OF

THE NAVY"
George Brent
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HospitalNotes
Mrs. Mattle Cathey underwent

Biajor rorgery Monday morning.
Mr. C. B. South was admitted

to' tho hospital Saturday night for
medical treatment

X. X Stewart entered the hos-

pital Saturday for medical treat-
ment

Olendon Kerr underwent emer-
gency appendectomySaturday.

Johnnie Pay McHenry returned
to her home after tonsillectomy
Sunday.

Marie, Benton was dismissed
Sunday after'medical treatment

Mrs. J. O. Garllngton was dis-

missed Sunday after medical
treatment

For the Best In Summer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

CourtesyServ. Station
960 E. 3rd Phone63

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

S Tears In Laundry Service
L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST GLASS WORK

Call 17

B

N1

805 E. 3rd

TAXI
"Yellow Cab. Co.

150
Here Car
Better Service
Xrperieaeed Drivers

rac

--RI T Z--
BARGAIN

Story
Continued From Sage 4

Street"
"Yeah."
"But why should he do that?"
"Maybe he wanted to find out

about Lee Gray before we did.
We'll see."

Parker's secretary announced
mo over the telephone without
first asking my name. That made
mo feel fine and smug. That girl
and. her colleagues had a almost
nippedmy theatrical career In the
bud until one day I had managed
to slip past her, and Vincent
Parker had given me my first
part In Now York.

Mr. Parker would see me In a
few minutes. In answer to Jeff's
question, the secretary told him
that Philip Ashley had not been
In to see Parker within the last
few minutes or, as far as she
knew, ever. Jeff sat down beside
me.

"Holla," he said, "let me do the
talking about L. G."

Vincent Parkeropened his door
and beckoned to me. He looked
like five and a half feet of rain-
bow with his dark-blu- e shirt yel-
low knitted tie,, brown tweed suit
and very conservative battleship
grayspats.His face split in a grin
that shook his ears. When Jeff
followed mo Into the office he
flattered me by looking disap-
pointed that I wasn't alone.

"She's my girl," Jeff explained.
"I never leave her alone with
strange men."

"If you think I'm strange you
oughta see my brother!" Parker
said. When he had stopped
laughing I IntroducedJeff to him
and we seated ourselves, Parker
behind his huge, streamlineddesk,
Jeff and I on a luxurious divan
that Vincent must have bought
secondhand from some Insolvent
Caliph,

"Nicely appointed chamber,"
Jeff said. He had nearly broken
my neck to get us up here and
now he was being the suave,
casual Phllo Vance type. "Who
decorated your office? Billy
Rose?"

"Billy Rose? Naw. Great little
fellow, though. I knew Billy when
he was shorthandchampion of the
world! Billy thinks a lot of me and
I've always admired him, too."

"I understand you're going to
do a play, Mr. Parker," I said,
trying to get Jeff to the point

"When you call me Mr. Parker,
Halla, I don't know to who you
are referring. The first name is
Vincent It ain't as If we were
mere acquaintances. I give you
your start on Broadway. Tell me
If I'm wrong."

"Vincent" I blurted, "who
Gray? What is she, where Is

she?"
Parker beamed. "You want to

know, too, huh?" ""
"Too!" Jeff barked. "Who else

has been asking?"
"The cops. One of the drama-pag-e

boys on -- the Post tipped
them off when he seen to? prsss
released I figured It would raise
plenty of comment"

"Well, who Is Lee Gray?"
"Frankly, Halla, I don't know,"

To be continued.

Many of Switzerland's best ho-
tels have been taken over for mili-
tary purposes, the department of
commerce reports.
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leader andgovernorof the 127th
Rotary district win be the guest
speakerat a joint assembly of
Rotarlans andRotary Aims Tues-
day noon at the Settles hotel.

CampMeeting
SlatedHere

Beginning- - Thursday, the As-

sembly of God church herewill be
host to a camp
meeting under a tent at W. 4th
and Bell streets, the pastor, the
Rev. Homer Sheats, announced
Monday.

Approximately 25 churcheswill
be represented In the meeting,
which draws members from the
South Plains and Pecos secUons
of the denomination'sWest Texas
district

The Rev. C. C. Robinson, Dallas,
will be In charge of the evening
services, and the Rev. H. M.
Reeves, Plainview, district super-
intendent will have charge of the
10 a. m. services. During the after-
noons, visiting ministers will alter-
nate as speakers. Music will be
directed by W. M. Bowman, a.

Fellowship Day will be observed
Thursday when basket lunch will
be spreadat the tent A revival
campaign started recently by the
local church will continue through
Wednesday evening, said the Rev.
Sheats.

Newsprint paper is now being
produced In Australia from local
hardwood, accordingto the depart-
ment of commerce.

yMtiM.
Final

CLEARANCE

SALE
On Summer

Apparel

22.75 SIUc
Dresses $10

FINAL PRICE!

10.75 Linen
Suits .$9

FINAL PRICE!

7.75 White $4Theedle Shoes.

FINAL PRICE!

Shop .The Fashion
Tomorrow
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Baptist.TO
MeetTuesday

With a theme of "Planning a
New Year," the First Baptist
church will be .hosts to a district
worker's conference Tuesday, be-

ginning at 10,o'clock. at the church.
The Rev. C. E. Lancasterwill 'be
pastor-hos-t,

Luncheonwill be served at noon'
by the church women. J. D. Mat-

thew of Midland will open the
program at 10 o'clock with song
and praise and tho Roy. R. Elmer
Dunham, pastor of the East 4th
St church,will give the devotional.

Marvin Leachof Forsanwill talk
on a well balancedchurch pro-

gram at 10:30 o'clrck and the
Rev. A. D. Ltgbtfoot of Smith
Chapel will talk on "An Efficient
Church Organisation."

At 11:10 o'clock the Rev. J. T.
Kee of Odessa will talk on build-
ing a budget Special music, an-

nouncementsand offerings will be
held and the Rev. H. D, Bruce of
Midland will give tle sermon.

Following luncheon Mrs. Bruce
will open an executive board meet-
ing at 1:30 o'clock for the W. M.
U. The Rev. N. W. Pitts of Coa
homa will talk on rounding up a
full years program. Tho Rov. F.
McPherson of Midland, will discuss
instructions for making reports.

Taking part in. the conference
will be workers from Howard,Ec
tor, Midland and Martin counties

L which compose the district

Elbow Play Cast
Holds Picnic

The cast of the play, "Ruth
of Smoky Hollow," to be presented
soon by a group of. Elbow resi-
dents, enjoyed a picnic at th,e city
park Friday.

Those presentwere Mr. ond Mrs.
B. J. Petty and Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Shortes and Larry, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Phillips, Vlrgle Lee
Phillips, Betty and Dorothy Nell
King, Bob Currle, Charlene Grls-so-

Lyna Faye Dunlap, Bill Hor-to- n,

Ray Dunlap, Juanlta Duna-ga-n,

Ray Cotter, Wyatt Lipscomb,
Bessie Mae Dunagan, Arthur
Franklin, L. A. Ford and Opal
Massey.

Efforts are being made to revive
the whale- - fisheries of Newfound-
land, the departmentof commerce
reports.

Mirktfs At
A Glanc

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 UP) The'
stock market was more or less bid
shy today and leader generally
lauea to gei anywnere-- in par
ticular.

Dealing wero moderately lively
at times, with 16w intervals fre-
quentJ Transfer for the full pro-
ceedings were around '650,000
shares.

Stock favored at time Includ-
ed Santa Fe, ChesapeakeA Ohio,
General Motors, Chrysler, Willys-Overlan- d,

Standard Oil (NJ), Un-
ion Carbide, North American
Aviation, and Sears Roebuck.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 4 UP) (USDA)

A few worstedmanufacturerswere
showing an Interest In the Boston
market today in graded good
French combing length, fine terri-
tory wool, at prices ranging jl.03-1.0- 4,

scoured basis. Graded comb-
ing fino territory wools also were
receiving a moderate call at 96-9-8

cents, scoured basis. Topmakers
occasionally took a little original
bag, fine territory wools, mosUy
odd .lots, that were available at
prices under a dollar, scoured
basis. Fleece woolr wero quiet,
with quotations unchanged from
last week.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 4 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 7 to 13 lower.
. High Low Last

Oct ,17.14 18.81 16.82
Dec. 17.33 17.00 17.00-0- 2

Jan. 17.33 17.18 17.04N
Men. 17.48 17.15 17.15-1- 7

May .17.48 17.15 17.15-1- 7

July 17.38 17.10' 17.10
Middling spot 17.47N; N nomi-

nal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 4 UP),,

(USDA) Cattle 3,000; calves 1,100;
most early sales about steadywith
last week's decline although some
of the common butcher yearlings,
cows, and bulls conUnulng under
pressure; common and medium
yearlings, 6.00-9.0- good and
choice 9.75-11.5- bulk slaughter
steers 8.00-10.0- beef cows largely
6.00-7.2- 5; bulls 5.50-7.2- killing
calves mostly 7.00-10.0-0; good and

'HHb J,tglaifewTO5y

SIX, SEVEN MILES UP! In alrnomancanbreathe
and live! Motors now even pilots are"super

charged." On the stationary bicycle (above) Mar
shallHeadle, chief testpilot of Lockheed,breathes
pureoxygen for ."0 minutes before a test flight in
Lockheed's new terceptor one of America'
newest fighters.

THE SMOKE'S THE THING 1

The smokeoff slower-burnin-g

' Camels contains

28 LESS
NICOTINE
than theaverageof the4 other largest-sellin- g

brandstested lessthan any of them
Independentscientific testsof the smokeItself

choiceblocker teer calve 10.00-11.6- 0.

.

Hog 1.300; most butcher steady
to 156 higher than Friday's aver-
age. Pigs 25o higher and packing
sow steady to 10.90. Good and
choice 180-27- 0 lbs. weights 10.75-60-;

packing sow 9.00-60- ;' Blocker and
butcher pigs 10.00 down.

Sheep 3,600; around steady on
all classes...Most spring lambs
&75-9.0- yearlings 7.50.00; spring
feeder lambs 7.60-8.6-

'

OdessaMan '

ExpiresHere
Lloyd K. Hightower, 48, Odessa

oil well supply dealer, died hore
Sunday of heart attack.

Ho succumbed at tho home of
his brother-in-la- Gordon Phillips,
at 9:80 p. m. Sunday, shortly after
he was seized by an attack thought
to havo been produced by lifting
a rotary drill bit Into a car.

The body was taken overland In
an Eberley coach at noon Monday
to Mineral Wells, home of his par-
ents. Arrangements, however,
were pending.

Hightower was born April 25,
1893 at Mllsap, Tex., had been in
the oil business for many years
andwas well known in this area.

Surviving are his 'widow, Mrs. L.
K. Hightower, Austin; his parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. L E. Hightower,
Mineral Wells; two daughters,
Mrs. W. E. Bovens, Corpus Chris--

and Frances Ann Hightower,
Austin; four brothers,W. L., I. D.,
Wlllard and Warren Hightower,
all of Fort Worth; and four sis-
ters, Mrs. Tom Martin, McKlnney,
Mrs. Tom Harmon, Los Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. Ward Luck, Denton,
and Mrs. Fleet McDonier, Ferris.

Cowper-- Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Helen Louise Fry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry, ha been
admitted for medical care.

Mrs. Walter B. Jonesand Infant
son were discharged this morning.

Connie Brcwn of Martin county
was discharged today, following
major surgeryeight days ago.

Robert E. Tumstead received
treatment for a fractured thumb
injured in an oilfield accident

About 60 per cent of weekend
operation of automobiles Is for
business or necessarytransporta-
tion, the departmentof commerce
reports.

CLIMBS A MILE A at speeds
whichareArmy secrets.Theycall her"Lightning."
Test pilot Headle clambers into the cockpit,
switches from pocketoxygen flask to his cabin
supply, and streaksfor the He's test-flo-

300 different planes.But whenhe lands, it's
always..."Now for aCameL"
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Hard Surface !

FELT BASE RUGS

Size 9 x 12 . . .

GorgeousNew
Patterns

From the Mill That Makes4Genuine
GOLD

Visit Barrow's Event for
Real Values!

Here 'n There
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Bob Wolf, deputy sheriff, assist-
ed by Morris Redding, a local gin-
smith, has recovered a gun stolen
several weeks ago from Charles
(Hooky) Bussey.

A 1940 model car belonging to
Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor company
was stolen for a short whlle
Monday morning. Employes of the
company saw a man enter the car
and drive it away to the east A
short while later it was found
abandoned near Cosden refinery.

Wesley Irvln, observer at the
weather bureau stationhere, has
been notified that he will be trans-
ferred to KansasCity and promot-
ed to field hydrologic inspector.

Members of the Wheaton-Bric- e
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may be little traffic
any new,untried

joy-rid- e. No, not
even for a veteran like

to Headle. And in the
of costlier to-

baccos... ... hegetsextramild

choir, from the college

at Wheaton,111, will bo pres-

ented In concert hero the evening
of Aug. 15 when they make a stop
on their annual tour. Tho publlo
Is Invited to 'hear the concert,"said
the Rev. O. R. Savage, pastor.

Moro selective service news: The
local board has been Instructed to
postpone physical
for all selecteeswho were 28 year
or over as of July L 1941 unless
they are for Induction.

Southern Ice n

Is For
ICE

WATERMELONS
001 MAIN
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YOU CANT SEEHIM upthere.You can
hearthe humof hismotors. Thenhisvoice comes
into theradio tower; "Headle
now." And ashecomes downin that

youjusthope!Secondslater
yes, And herehe

cool, calm, up a

In the.smokemeans more to me,"
saystestpilot Headle

'ashe lights up his.,.and

THERE
tejt-divin- g

at35,00O

plane
Marshall Headle

(above).
Cigarettemildness impor-

tant Marshall
cigarette

Camels

CATVTTjT.J CIGARETTE

SPECIAL
TODAY

Presbyterian

examination

volunteers

Headquarters
COLD

scarcely

35,000feet-div- ing

plummeting
shriekingpower-div- e,

secondwhe'slanding. is(above)
lighting Camel.

"Less nicotine mildness
Marshall (above),

America's...favorite cigarette

Sunday

Naturally,

slower-burnin- g

ness with less nicotine in the smoke.
What cigarette are)ousmokingnow?

Chancesare it's oneof the five included
in the nicotine tests reportedabove at
the. left tests which trace Camel's ad-

vantageright down to the actual smoke
itself. Obviously, thetmote'sthe thingl
Try Camels.For convenience economy

buy the carton.
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